
Monkey business with Morningside MacDonald? 

Dalhousie joins industry 
in first Canadian marine 
fibre optics project 
Dalhousie UniverSity has become paf1 oft he 
firstCanadianeHorttodevelopthemarine 
usesoflibteopties Anew company, Focal 
Manne Limrted. formed with the federal 
government assistance. has combined the 
researchandengjneeringe~pertiseol Dat
houSie sCientists and Se.mac Limited 

The government· s Ocean Industry Devel
opment Office will provide $t .5 milion over 
live years to Focal Manne Umrted for des~gn, 
installatoon and support seMces in fibre 
opttetechnology andtodevelopdevices to 
adapt existong technology to the marine 
environment 

FocaiMarinehas.inturn.enteredintoan 
agreement Wllh the Physics department of 
Dathous1e to support and develop fibre 
optiesresearchattheuniversity.Dalhoosle 
has established an applied f1bre oploc 
research laboratory under the direction of 
Dr. Barry Paton. who has done extens•ve 
pioneeongworkinthel•eld 

Agreernenls were S!Qned Mooday be
tween !he ledefat government and Focal 
Man ne and between the company and Dat
hous•e. Signatones were Senator Henry 
Hicks. on behalf of Ed Lumbley, M101ster ol 
Industry, Trade and Commerce and 
Reg1onat Economic E~pansion: Gordon 
A rchiband, Cha1rman of the Board ol Gov
ernors of DalhouSie: and Hugh Macpher
son. President of Focal Manne Limited 

FocaiMarineprovidesanexceltent 
e~ampleol the kind of institutional/ industry 
collaborationthatwillputNovaScotiainthe 
forefront of ocean Industry development" 
Mr Lumbleysaid. 

The new company will create 15 new 
high-technologyjObSandalargenumberot 
spin-oil jobs, according to Focal Marine 
Presidenl Hugh Macpherson. The company 
1s already engaged in contract stud•es and 
development tor 1ndustry arid government. 

"Focal Marine w111 also help lo reta1n tal
ented phySicists and eng1neers 1n Nova 
Scotia. to work on this new and exerting 
technology,"" said Mr. Archibald 

Ocean Industry support of $1,497,000for 
Focal Ma1111e wilt aSSISt With caprtal and 
operal1ngcoststoenabiethecompanytodo 
appliedreseafchintheuseofflbreoptlcsin 
marine products and systems 

The market tor fibre optics systems has 
been estimated at up to $1 billion by 1986 
and.overthenexttouryears,agrowrhrate 
ot41 percent1se,._pected The technology 
has reached the poont where an e~plosive 
grow1h '"applications 1s 1mm1nent and a 
large port100 ol that growrh 1s expected in 
the ocean iridustoes 
Apphcat•onsaree~pectedmmllitary 

maone.sclentilteandolfshoreollandgas 
aCIIVrtle5. 

'"The research and eng•neenng excel
lence wh1ch Dalhousie and Focal Marine 
bring to thiS venture have enormous poten
hal to extend Canada's leadership reputa
tion in libre optiCS technology."" sa1d Mr 
Lumbley 

More on Dalhou~e and Focal Marine on ,.,., 

What kind of monkey business is this? Actu- DalhouSie tor material. The Saturday tavOf-
atlyit'sCBC'sBob MacDonald.oncampus ~e. OuKks afld Quarks continues Wllh its 
tastweellfromToronto'sMorningsldeshoW. weekly hall hour show Oav1d Suzuki's 
doinganinterviewwrth Or.A. Love,d1reclor efforts on behalf of science and the media 
oftheAn1mal Care Centre. The youngluffY are well known. TV Ontario has also 
creature just hanging around back there iS arranged with the British I)!Jblication New 
not a monkey, either, but one of the baboons Magazine to produce a TV senes called The 
uodef study in the Faculty of Medicine. Le.ading Edge. 

MacOooald Will be doing a regular item on In the past week. representatiVes from all 
Morningside called Whaf's Cooking in these shows have been in touch With the 
SCJe~~Ce. While at Dalhousie he inteMewed Public Relations Office looking tor stoty 
professors Max Cynader, Pentl Rauta- ideas lnSCJence.Uyouhaveany,pleasecall 
harju, and Davld Regan. Roselle Green at 424-2517. 

The CBC Radio item is one of several 
media events now taking off and looking to 
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MacKay, Mugabe meet 
I 

Robefr Mugabe. Pnme Mmistet of Zimbabwe, was m Ha/rlax last week and mer w1/h Da/houSfe 
olllc~als regarding the univl!ISily"s Management /or Change {Jiogram. Da/fiOtJSfe. WI!/J lmafiCia/ 
asSistance /rom the Canadian lntematiOilal Development Agency. has ptovlded more that $1 
mii!IOTiinhelptotheAfrican republrc(seestoryofp. 4). Mugabe IS shown(onught) at the home 
of the LieUtenant Governor ol NovaS colla WllhDalhouSie professor 01. /anMcA/Iister(lell) and 
preSident Or W Andrew MacKay (P~ography ServiCes photo- Cartes} 

Dal United Way 83 
Zjout pu.tticiptlicn. iJ a com.munity inveJfment 

Sees1oryonp10 



We asked you 
As Da!News starts out a new year wrth a new tool<. one of OU£ major a1ms is to find out what you, 
the Da/hous/6 commumty. are thrnklfl(} aOOuf and flava to say. With that in mmcJ, we are 
rflltoduclfl(} two new columns. "You Asked Us'' and ·we Asked You. "If you have a compJain~ 
are wondenng if files have eyes or need soma help wifh an income tax form, write Oaf News and 
we wt/1 ftnd someone on campus w1th an answer. As well, we will be out with cameras and 
notebool<s m hand to ask staff. faculty and studenls their opiniOns on a variety of subjects. This 
week, we talked with students as they reg~s/ered fOf classes in the A & A build1flg. We asked 
them the following questions: 
Why have you come to univerSity? Why did you choose Dalhousie? What do you think ol Oafs 
registlation{Xocess? 

John Sewuster (above), from Charlotte
town, IS alirSI year Commerce student Alter 
speodtng two years at a business college m 
CharJonetown, he decided to come to uni
verSity because he did not have enough 
clout Wllh the educat1on he had. He says he 
needed more to be able compete in the job 
market He came to Dalhousie ''because of 
rts reputation and because I heard ~ had a 
good program."' On the subject of the regis
tration process, he says ··pre-reglstrahon 
was excellent I did it m June. When I came 
~ack I was really glad that I had registered .. 

Annie Bretschneider {above), from Monl
real. came to Dalhousie to take PhySical 
Educallon but switched to Arts. She is enter
ing her second year. She chose un1vet"srty 
because ''I figured I wasn't gOing to go any
where working You need a good job to 
make enough money to buy the things you 

wa;."~ie says she chose Dalhousiebecause • 
she met someone ou1 west who recom
mended the Physical Ectucat1on program. 
She descr1bes registrat1on as "a tot of B.S 
You register and you get chased all over the 
ptace There 1s too much red tape to go 
through" 
Linda Smith {at right). from Cheu:etcook. is 
ervolled part-time in her third year ol the 
Bachelor of Social Work program. She 1s at 
urwersrty because she '"was interested in 
taking a Social Work course. I wanted a 
changeatwork.l'ma maturestudentallda 
reg1stered nurse in Nova Scotia." As Dal
houSiehas the only program in the area. she 
says her choice was easy. She describes 
the reg1strahon process as "horrible" alld 
suggests they eKpand rt tJi making ~ two 
weeks instead of one. She also says class 
approvals should be centralized alld profes
sors more accessible 

Arris lau (below),trom Hong Kong, is a first 
year Arts student He wanted to come to 
univerSity to further his studies andtoga1n 
more koowledge. He says he chose Dal 
because it is a good univerSity alld because 
turtion tees tor !Ofeign students are less 
expensive here than they are 1n Ontano uni
verSitieS. Arris says he found the reg1stration 
staff''friendlyandveryhelptui."Theregistra
tion process took less time than he 
e><poc<od 

Mike Daniels (below). a first year Science 
studeot from l ower Sackville. says he came 
to uni\lefsrty to further his educallon, to meet 
people and to train for a career. He selected 
Dalhousie because he felt it had the best 
Mathematics program. As for the registra
tion process, he says "there is a big run 
aroulld and hassles. There are a few things 
that could make it run more smoothly.like a 
bener infOfmation system:· 

DALHOUSIE 
IN TI-E NEWS 
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The PubliC RelatiOns OffiCe wanted you to know how often DalhouSie makes the news, so 
we put up a bullet1n board in the main foyer of the A & A bu1/dmg. NeKI 11me you are passmg 
rhrough the A & A, stop and have a /ooll. at tile top sl0f1es of the week. as prlflled m local and 
natiOnal newspapers and magazmes. (Photography Services photo - Car1os) 

Have we got News for you! 
Dal News, Dalhousie's publication tor 
faculty, staff and students' Dal News. for
merly University News. has a whole new 
look this year. alld a new approach which 
we hope you, !he readers, will find useful and 
enjoyable. 

Dal News is your newspaper,lul of news 
and features about Dalhousie and Oalhou
SI&nS. This year Dal News w.ll be reach1ng 
out to you, members of the Dalhousie com
munity. with a myriad of stories andcoh.Jmns 
1ncluding "Dalhousie People,"leaturing you 
and your achievements; "Notebook." a pol
pourri of news and announcements you will 
want to know about "What's on at Dal
housie."' a comprehenSive listing or lectures. 
entertainment andeventsavallabletoDal
housians and members of the general pub-
tic; "Academic Noles."' featuring a listing of 
PhD Ofals, grant application deadlines. pub
lication notices and award not1ces for your 

inlormat1on; "Profile," an in depth look at one 
of you. your job, your hobbies; "BeyondDal
housle." a look at the academic world a little 
further afield; "TriviOal," Dalhous~e's own 
verSion of trivial pursu1t; and much more 
(look aroulld through these pages for some 
samples) 

Dal News will be published every two 
weeks from now unt1l the end of term neKt 
April, with a Oreak at Chnslmas (see the fall 
publication schedule below). and will be del· 
ivered to most paid members of the Dal
housiecommunityinthe internalmailsys
tem(studentsareinwtedlopickthepaper 
up at oneotthemanybutkdropotfpoints 
availablearoundcampus). llyou'reapaid 
empk>yee of Dalhousie who is not receiving 
your copy of Da!News, please inform us by 
calling3643 

So 

Do you have news for us? 
So you just heard about a member of your 
departmentwhoisrellringalter25yearsol 
service. or that big research grant you app
lied for finally came through. Wtrf not share 
!he news with your fellow Dalhousians? 11 
you've got something you think other people 
would like to hear about. call us at Ua/News 
and we'll help you spread the news to the 
whole communrty Remember, submisSions 
must meet our deadlines. so if your news 
has a date on~- you should make ooteof the 
following 

VOL 14 If DATE COPY DEADUNE 
Sept22 SeptlS 
Oct6 Sept29 
Oct20 Octt3 
Nov3 Oct27 
Nov17 Novto 
Dect Nov24 
Dec 15 Dec8 

If you're interested. why not become a repor
ter !Of Dal News? All ~ involves is being a 
regular contact !Of the paper, and remem
bering to "think news·· while involved in the 
day-to-dayactivitiesinyour office, labcx 
c lassroom. Maybe you'd even like to wnle 
for us? Submissions are always welcome. 
but the edrtor reserves the righlto accept or 
rerect them and to ed1tthem for style. spell
ingalldgrammar 

Remember.Oa/Newsisyour newspaper, 

Think news, 
DaiNews 

~-· " -. 
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President makes senior appointments 
A number o1 senior appotntments w9fe 
announced at Dalhous1edunngthe summer 
by the president, Dr. W. Andrew MacKay. 

At the vice-presicten11al level: Or 
Alasdalr M. Slnclalr has been appointed 
vice-presiCient (academiC) and Or. David 
M. Cameron has been appointed viCe
president (plann1ng and resources). Dr. 
Gerald A. Ktassen, formerly vice-president 
(academic an<l research). will continue on a 
ha~·1imebaslsasVJCe-presklent(research) 
andwillrelumtoteachtngaodresearchin 
theFacu!tyofMedicine. Vice-prestdent 
Robbie Shaw continues to serve with the 
new t1lle of vice-president (finance and 
development) 

The appointments wete effective Juty 1 
Drs. Sinctair, Cameron and Ktassen will 
each serve lor the current academic year 

Dr. MacKaysatd he was pleased that Drs 
S.nclatr. CameJon and Klassen WBfe pre
paredtoserveDalhous.easVlce-presidents 
for one year. while each would be continuing 
wtth teaching and research responsibi~tfes 
in his own faculty 

Dr. S.ncla1r has just completed a three
yeartermasthefirstelectedchairmanotthe 
Senate olthe universrty. He will be responsi
blegenerallyiOfacademicpolicyandpro-
grams,thelf planning. evaluation, staffing 
and budgeting. as weH as acaclemic rela
tions with Olher inst~utions, acaclemic sup
port services, and part-time studies and 
extenSion He has been withDalsince 1961 

Or Cameron, who has served 1n the 
Office o1 the President for three years as 
executivedirector.policyandplanning,will 
contmue responsibil~y for co--ordinatkln ol 
long-range plann1ng and for reporting to 
external agenCies, and w111 assume respon
sibility for long range budget planning,fOI' 
institutional informatiOn systems, tor per
sonnel plann1ng and administration and fOI' 
computing and communiCation serv~ces 
He joined Oat in 1969 

Mr. Shaw will continue responsibility for 
management of financial planning and ser
vices used for physical plant operations and 
univers1tyservices. In addition. he will 
assume m8jor responsibilities for develop
ment and for student. alumni and commun
Ity ralahons. He joined Dal in 1980 

Meanwhile. a search commit!ee has 
been appomted to consider applications 
and nom1na11ons for the posHion of vice
oresident(academicandresearch). 

Or. Klassen will continue responsibility for 
advice on research policy and planning. 
adm1n1stratkln of research budgets. which 
now exceed $t6 million annually. and for 
relat1ons with external research agencies 
and for international development research 
activities. He has been at Dal si~ 1977 

At the Deans' levet Dr. Norman Her
rocks, D1rector of the School o1 Library Ser
vice at Oalhousie Since 1972, has been 
appointedOeanoltheFacuHyoiAdminlstra
tiveSiudies;and Dr. J. Donald Hatcherhas 

been reappointed Dean of the Facuhy ol 
Medicine at Dalhous1ef0f a three-year term. 

Or. Horrocks' term is fOI' up to one year, 
pend1ngthe results of a review of the Faculty 
cl Administrative Studies. The Facuhy con
sists of the Schools of Business Administra
llon. Public Adm1mstrat1on, Sodal Work and 
Library Service 

Lorne Ferguson, who was manager ol 
admimstrationfor Oalplexlortwoyears.has 
been appointed d11ecl01' of management 
serviceslortheuniversity 

According to Robbie Shaw. vice
president (finance and development). Mr 
Fergusonwillberesponsibleforadrrumstra
hve pla!Vling in non-academiC areas, includ
•no human resources. tor operatiOflal aud~s 
of non·academiC units. and for special 
administrative support. He w ill also be 
responsiblefortherecentlyestablishedsav
ingssuggestiOnsprogram 

Mr. Ferguson. who was born in Enfield. 
Nova Scot1a, rece1ved his B.Comm. trom 
Sa1nt Mary's Un.versrty in t97t. A business 
administration major, he worked in the ted
eralpublicserviceinseveralbranches. 
being reg100a:! manager of administrative 
services for the Nova Scotia reg1on of 
Employment and Immigration beiOfe joining 
DalhouSie in 1961 

At Oalplex. Mr. FerguSOfl developed a 
busmess plan, implemented a new organi
zallonal design in several automated sys-

New director of PR, development 
also appointed 
The appo1ntmeot of RichardJ. Bowman as 
director ol publiC relations at Dalhous1e Uni
ver~ty has also been announced by the 
president. 

Mr Bowman. Whose appoint mentis effec
tove immed~ately, jOins Dalhous1e trom Trent 
Universily in Pe!erborough, Ontario. where 
lrom 1968 he served in a number of adminis
tlative poSitions, latterly as directorot com
munity relations. 

Or_ MacKay said that Mr. Bowman, whose 
wide-ranging background in university 

Mr Richard (DICIIJ Bowman 

DaiNews.fleP;embel22,1~ 
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administratiOn will be invaluable to Oal
housie. will play an important part in the 
uniVersity'sinternatandexternalcommunity 
relations. This will include support for the 
Dalhousie Alumni Association in its devel
opment of communicallons programs for 
graduates around the world. 

"He Will also provide special support to 
the measures being planned for new fund 
rai~actlllllies."saidDrMacKay 

Mr. Bowman. who was born in Belleville, 
Ontario. received hiS early education in 

Trenton, Ontario. He is a graduate of 
Carleton University (BA). the UniverSity of 
Toronto(MEd).Oueen·sandWesternOnta· 
riouniversrties{teachereducationcermica
tlon) and also took his certification in school 
counsel~ng at Western OntariO 

Betore joining Trent. Mr. Bowman worked 
in a variety of fields, ranging from camp 
ranger, lileguardandcounsellortoteaching 
EnglishandhistoryinOntariOschoots. 

Lorne Ferguson 

tems and oversaw a market research 

'"""" Mr Fergvson IS a member ot Halifax 
Board of Trade, the Hentage Trust. and is a 
dlrectoroltheOalhousieFacultyCiub. 

John F. Chappell, who was admlfiiStratiOfl 
and materials manager wilh the C~y of Fort 
McMurray. Alberta. has been appointed 
purchasing manageratOathousie 

Robbie Shaw. vice-president (fmance 
and development), said that Mr. ChappeH 
will provide centralized planning for the 
whole of the umversrty. "He brings to Oal
houSie, as a univers~y graduate and a pro
less1onatpurchas1ng manager. the klndol 
expenencethat1s reqUired." 

Mr. Chappell, who was born 1n Ha~lax. 
served for tour years w1th the RCMP 1n Brd· 
1sh Columbia and Halifax beloretaklnghis 
B Comm. at Dathousie. 

From 1977 to t978 he was a research 
asSISlantattheCanadianMarineTranspor
tatoo Centre 1n the Oalhousie School of Bus
lnessAdministration.lromt978to1979Siaf
ling ofhcer at Camp Hill Hospital. and from 
1979to1981directorolmat8fialsmanage
ment/purchasing at Camp Hil 

In 1979 he was appointed admi111stration 
and materials manager 101' the Oty of Fort 
McMunay, Aiber1a. 

Mr. Chappell is a member of the Purchas
ing Management Association of Canada 

JollnChappe/1 



Represantatrves from e~ght countfles met recently at Da!hous1e's new Centre /or Mar!l18 
Geology to d1scuss plans and lund1ng /or one of the Centre's ma/Of prOjects -core drilling 
on the ISland ol Cyprus. (Carlosl 

New Centre for 
Marine Geology 
GeoiogiSISffOmChina.Argentlna.lndiaaod 
Zimbabwe will be working for the next two 
months at Dalhousie's new Centre for 
MafineGeotogy 

TheCentrefor MarineGeokJgy. operat1ng 
undef the direction of Dalhous1e geolog1st 
Dr. James Hall.1s made up of 35 geoseient
ISts, technicians and graduate students who 
are 1nvotved with many aspects of ocean 
research at Dathous~e According to Or Hal, 
the Centre. which was lormed last spring, 
winenablethesepeopletoworklromjomt 
fundsonprorects.someofwhlcharelntar· 
nal10081inscope.andtheref01'ewlllaccasa 
focus for the expansion of research 1n 
mannegeology. The Centre will also perm~ 
advancedtrainingolthirdw011dgeolog1Stsin 
marine geology. he says 

The four international geologists are com
ingtotheCeotretouseboth~sfacihllesand 
rtsSiatrsexpertiseastheycarryoutsophis
licated analytical work related to one of ~s 
major prOjeCtS- research dnlhng in the 
anclentoceancrustoftheiSiandof<>fP'us 

The Ofprus project. which has beeo 
under way for severalyearsandwhichiS 
est1mated to cost $2 5 million. has bfought 
together 100 sctentists from many coun1nes 
tos1udygeotog1calphenomenausually 
fouod on the ocean Uoor (Cyprus represents 
a rare geo10g1ca1 phenomenon where a 
pieCe ol the ocean 11001' has been pushed 
up. llllact. 10 become an 1sland). In early 
September. representat1vesfrome1ght 
countnes assoc1ated with the Cyprus pro
JOCI met in Hal1fax to d1scuss core dr~hng 

operations for next May Or. Hall says the 
group also discussed the need for further 
fund1ng, and is now applying to agencies in 
various countnes !or money to complete the 
CypiUSPfOjecl 

Dr. Hallsays theCentrealsohasoneof 
the best groups of m~eropaleontologiSts 1n 
Canada. They are currently working on a 
pro)ecttodatedrillholesforpetroleumcom
panleS involved in offshore dnlbng on the 
east coast of Canada AHhough most Oil 
companies have therr own research teams 
whicharelnvolvedlnday-to-dayoperatiOfiS, 
Dr. HaW says the Centre's ITliCropateontolo
glsts are able to prov1de valuable back· 
ground matenal through their study of small 
fossils bfought updufingdnlling. 

Ouringthenextyear.thisgroupWIIIalso 
bestudylngfossllsonthecoastsoiPortugal 
and Morocco. p1eces of land whiCh were 
onceapartofCanada'seastcoaSI 

Ronald Boyd, a geosCientiSt with the 
Centre. is working with the east coast off· 
shoreindustrystudyingthe movement of 
sand. OIIisoltenfoundinfossllsandbars. 
Or Hallexplaons 

The members of the Centre f01 Manna 
Geology are also concerned wah the devel
opment of mam'le 1nstrumentatl0fl. and to 
that end w111 be seeking oppor1unrti8S for 
further 1nterachon with SCientiSts at other 
researchmstaut1ons 

The new Centre 1s operatong under a 
budgetof$1.25mllhon.JaneBarrettlsco
ordlnator and Marggi Pavlovski 1s t1am1ng 
program co-ordinator. SW 

$1 million Dalhousie 
expertise for 
Zimbabwe 
Dalhousie's president. Or. W. And raw 
MacKay. met with Zimbabwe P11me MoniS· 
tar Robert Mugabe last week to d1scuss 
IIJ([hefasSOCiatlonsbetweentheunivetSIIy 
and the young Afncan republic. OalhouSie 
U01versrty. With financial ass1stance from the 
Canad1an International Development 
Agency (CIDA). has provided m01e than SI 
fTIIillon worth of help to Zimbabwe in recent 
yea1s. 

Zimbabwe was the first country to take 
advantage of a "Management for Change 
a1d program 1ntt1ated by CID A and admims· 
teted ttvovgh Dalhous1e's Centre 101' Devel· 
opment Projects. Zimbabwe became an 
Independent republic and a member ol the 
Commonweatth m April. t980. aod one ot 
the brst tasks of Pnme M1n1ster Robert 
Mugabe was to ,jevelop tor the country a 
publiC serv1ce that would respond to the 

challenges of reconstruction and a SOCialis
tic development process. Dalhous1e's Cen· 
tretorOevelopmentProjectswasaskedby 
CtOA to develop a program of co-operat1on 
lnsupportottheZimbabwePubticService 
Commission's work 

Asaresutt,26semorofficialsfort6mlniS
tnes in Zimbabwe have worked at Dalhousie 
and. through the un1versity, m a numbef of 
Canad1an federal and prOVincial govern
mentorgamzatlonsonprogramstoprOVIde 
pract1ca1 training and management devel
opment skills for their ass1gnments in 
Zm'lbabwe 

'AdV1SOfypr010C!ShaveledtOionQ·t8fm 
tra.flmg prOjects for semor management the 
ptulosophybemgto fostetset!·helpanclset! 
advlsorycapabllrtlesratherlhantobulldup 

SeeDalaldsZimt);:ll)we.p 10 

Forrest restoration means 
jobs for NS tradesmen 
RestoratiOI'lworkontheForlestBuilding,the 
oldest building on Dalhous1e's campus. has -" And tne 1 1 or 12 months work needed to 
put the building in first-class condrtion is 
providing close to 100 jobs in a variety of 
trades. says the contractor, Boyd and Gar
land ConstructiOI'l Ltd. of Dartmouth. 

Dr. W. Andrew MacKay. president of 
Dalhous~e. said recentty that when the resto
ratlonworklscompleled-t81getdateis 
May next year- theForrest Building Will 
house the Schools of NurSing, Physi01h8f
apyand0ccupationa1Therapy 

'"I am pleased that the government of 
Nova Scot1a IS supporting the Pfotecl. lt will 
prov1de the universrty with badly needed 
lacilrt1es and w111 restore for mod8fn pur
posesabuildinglmportanttothehlstoryof 
Dalhousle,""saK!Dr MacKay 

The restorat1on. he added, Will parmrt the 
concentration of nearly an teaching o1 heaHh 
professions on the Forrest campus aod will 
completethelntegrahonoffaciliti8Sserving 
the Atlantic region that was plan.ned when 
the Dental School was opened many years 

'"' 

Under the Nova Scot1a Un1versities 
Assistance Act, the provinc1al government 
is providing a grant of up to $2.524,t00 
towardsthetotalcostoltherestoratiOI'lwork. 
est1mated at $3.155.125. The government 
grant covers 80 par cent o1 approved con
struction costs. Dalhous1e provides the bal
ance. Some of the Dalhousie funds are 
expected to come from money ra1sed 101 the 
purpose and in part from the P'oceeds ol the 
sale of Pfoperlies now OCCUPied by the 
School cl Nursing 

Work on the restoralionol the1ntar1orol 
theForrestBuildingbeganearfylnJutyaHer 
theuniversityhadcalledtendersand 
awarded a contract for $1 .9 fTIIIIIon to Boyd 
and Garland Construct1on The project has 
created jobs for many Nova Scolla trades
men. includingplumbers.carpentefs, elec· 
trieians,palntersandwoodworkers 

The Forrest Building was constructed in 
1887 when the univerSIIy louod its Grand 
Parade building too small and negoliated an 
exchange w1th the City of Haldax whereby 
Dalhousie acqUired the Carteton Slreet Slle, 
plus $25.000 for the Grand Parade pioper!y 
where City HaH oow staods. OM 

Aest()(ar!Of!wor~onrneFonesrBillldlngnasoeenundefwaysmceJuly. TflecC>"IrracrOishcperofla'<efTIOSl 
olrhewor~ llfllst>edb)'May. (PhotographySefw::espholo-Carlos) 
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Government, industry, and research 
- together at Dalhousie 
Focal Marine is a private, if1COfporaled 
company whose purpose is to develop and 
market fibre optic products for use in a 
manne envtronment 

Focal Marme ts the resuH of the effor1s of 
Seimac Ud. and rts prestdenl M r. Hugh 
Macpherson and ProfesSOf Barry Pat on of 
the Phystcs department at Dalhouste 

Dalhouste Untversrty has been active for 
seveml years in research investigatiOns 
concermng !he behaviour of fibre oplic 
cables in sah water eovironments, ProlesSOf 
Barry Paton. as head of the umversrty's 
reearchteam.hasdevelopedseveraldeVt
ces emboclytng ~ectro-opttcs tor the marine 
sctencecommunrty 

SetmacLtmttedhasforthepaslftveyears 
provtded a custom microelectrontcs engi
neering servicetotheocean industries 

TheuniversHyandSeimachaveestab
hshed the new company, Focal Marine 
Ltmtled. Wllh the support of the federal 
department of Industry. Trade and Com
merce In effect. there has been a transfer of 
technologyfromlheumversttyresearchlab 

to a commerc1al facitrty_ The newly deve
loped technology w1thin the university and 
the manoo manufacturing capacdy of Se•
mac have g1ven rise to a new "high tech" 
Nova Scot•a company 

Dathous•e has acted to lacilrtate th~ 
development by permrtt1ng Or. Paton to have 
reteaset•metodevotetothe new venture 
As wel, Dalhou&e will provide space for the 
sophishcated f1bre opt1c equ1pme!11 wh•ch 
will be used by the new company 

Focal Marine has several object•ves to 
provldetechnlcalandengmeeflngseMces 
to the manne and otfshofe industr~ 1n the 
applicat1ons and design of libre-opt•c based 
systemsasndproducts;toprOIIideaserv•ce 
andsupportcapabil•tytousersofflbre-op11c 
devices; and to provide a research and 
development capabilrty in the use o1 fibre 
opt•ctechnologyat sea. 

With the federal assistance a! $1 .5 m1lhon. 
Focal Marine wtll be ready to start produc
ltono! new fibre opticfacitittestnlhe near 
future 

Dalhousie' s Harry Paton 
A forerunner in the 
fibre optic field 
Although his lab 1s his uHmmte domain , Or 
Barry Paton of Dalhousie's Physics 
department 1s not a researcher wrth hts 
head 1rl the clouds.· Barry Pa1on is an 

entreJ)I'eneur_ a realiStiC researcher who ts 
alwayslooi<:tng lorpracticalapphcattons for 
thephenomenaheiSstudylng 

This most recent venture with Focal 
Marine. lnwhichhtssludtesonflbreopttCS 
will see practical apphca110ns tn the manne 
industry, IS onty the latest ol many such 
endeavours.DrPatonhassetupacoopera
ttve PhySICS program at Dalhou~e. through 
whtch Physics sludenls can gatn practical 
expenenceinlndustry.Hewasalsotnstru
menlal tn !he set-up of !he Applied Micro
electronics lnsl~ute. one of e~ght Centres ot 
E>cceHence tn microeleclronics established 
across Canada by the Department of Indus· 
fry. Trade and Commerce 

Dr. Paton·s formal education tncluded a 
Bacheklr of Science (Honours in Math and 
Physics) 1n 1965 and a Master's Degree tn 
Laser Phystcs tn 1966, both from the Uni
versity of Waterloo. Three years later.1n 
1969, Or Pal on recewed his Doctor of Philo
sophy Degree from McGill Untversity in the 
f1eld of So11d Slate Physocs This was fol
lowed by two years as a research post
doctoral fellow at the Royal Society Mond 
Laboratory. Cambrtdge Unwersity Dr. Paton 
then returned to Canada to take up an 

appointmenl in the Department of Physics. 
DalhousieUniversity 

Or Palon has been mvotved m many 
research acllv~tes and ts !he author of 
numerous scienllftc papefs His research 
intereststncludesohdstatephyS!Cs,mtcro
computerinslrumentation.solarenergy 
applications. ocean electronics and ftbre 
opttcsensors 

In 1978. Or Palon received a three-year 
S!rategtc Grant from the NatiOflal Sctences 
and Engtneermg Research Council of Can
ada(NSERC)Iostuctylheeffectofanocean 
enwonment on fibre optic cables. Today 
the libre opttcs laboratory in the Sir James 
Dunn Science Buildtng at Oalhouste Uni· 
versitycarnesonresearchtnfibreopticsys
tems. sensors and ocean cables. The ma1n 
fields of apphcallon are tn manne and medt 
caletectrorucs 

Dr. Paton has g1ven numerous short 
courses on the subject of MicroJ)I'ocessor 
ConlroHed lnslrumentatton al research insti· 
tutions.tnindustry.andwlthintheunlversrty 
environment In 1978 and 1980 Or Paton 
was an inv~ed lecturer a! the 5th and 7th 
International Sumposiums on Solar Energy 
He is the author of a correspondence 
course on Microcomputer Essenlials and IS 
alwaysindemandasa~turerlntheMari· 

ltmeregiOfl 

Canada 
together atDalhousie 

This poster was hand pamted by Kathi Petersen olthe PubliC Relations Oil ICe to Illustrate the 
close relationship struck up between DalhouSie UmverSI/y, mdustry and the federaf govern
ment. (PholographyServocesptloto-Carlosl 
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What are fibre optics 
and what can they do 
for the marine industry? 
Fibre opt1cs ts the communtcat1ons technol
ogy that transm~s mforma11on. as pulses of 
light. along glass fibres 

Afibreoptocsystemconststsofatransmt
ler.areceiver,cable. and connectors The 
transmllter converts electncal s1gna1s to 
optical stgnals. while the receiver detects 
hghtandre-convertslttoanelectncalstgnal 
The cable preserves the optical properttes 
ofthelibreswhileprovid•ngenvironmental 
prolectton, and the connectors link the opti
calltbresloaler!T'Wnaldevlceortoanother 
opltcall1bre 

THE ADVANTAGES OF 
FIBRE OPTICS 
Theexploslvegrowthtncommuntcal•ons 
threatens to overload conventt0081 data 
communicaton systems Copper. our tradi
ltonaltransportmedium. 1Sbolhastrateg1c 
andalimttedresource lnthelas110years. 
over 10 brlhon pounds of copper have been 
used tor communicalton cable 

Opt1cal fibres promtse sw11ter transmis 
sion of more messages 1n a more slender 
cablethants pos~blew~helectocal ~gnals 
1n coppef cables. And lhe transmiSSion is 
vtr1ualtyerror-free 

MARINE ADVAN
TAGES OF FIBRE 
OPTICS 
Glass f1bres are an ideal chotce tor marine 
enwonments because the fibres are Imper
VIOUS to sea water. while copper corrodes. 

Ftbre.ralhefthancable.proVJdesforcon· 
sKierable saVIngS in terms of size. wetghl 
and cost 

Optical transmtssion is immune to 
ambienteleclncalnotse.whtchtsachronoc 
problem tnShipboardtnsta!lattons 

OpttcalftbresalsoprovideWiderspacing 
between repeaters. normaHy needed on 
underwater cables at IQ km intervals. Less 
repeaters means less costr, maintenance 

Fibretsmorerestslani!Oflre,sonceoptteal 
flbresehmonatethehazardsofshortctrcutts 

The use of hbreoplics w1ll be uselultnlhe 
communocatHJOsystemofshops Thewetgtll 
of complex commun1cattons and conlrol 
systems can be greatly reduced by tills 
technology. a !act that •s of cons1derable 
tmportance to mihtary ~essels where the 
communication systems are a ma1or com
ponent of vessel wetghl 

Another apphca!lon could be on the oil 
rigs.lnformalton tromlhednllfacecan be 
lransmmed to the surtace providing untque 
opponunthes tor dectsiOfiS Accordtng to 
researchers.lheidealsttuattonwouldbeto 
have all control systems for the ng uSing 
ftbreopttCSstnceEiectncalshort•ngolsuch 
syslems by sea watef, as was reponed to 
have occured m !he Ocean Ranger. could 
not happen 

Manyotherpossibleapplicat ionsextstfor 
thts technology. Another advantage ol the 
establishment o1 Focal Manne is !hat a 
umquety-tratned work force w111 be Sited 111 
Nova Scot1a These highly tratned saenttsts 
can be explotted for new opponumt1es in the 
developmenlo! a sophrstocated"hlghlech" 
duslnal base fllf !he prOVInce 



New sponsorship 
program at Dal 

New appointments 

HELPS AFRICAN REFUGEES CONTINUE STUDIES 
Dorah Kltaburaza and Ambaya Kidane 
are study1ng at Dalhous1e this year because 
ot a new sponsorship program for student 
refugees involving the univerMy administra· 
tion, theDalhousieFacultyAssociation 
(DFA), the Student Union and Beaver Foods 

Karanja Njoroge, Dalhouste's new inler
nationalstudentco-ordinator,saldthepfO
gram has worked very well to date and bolh 
studentsareadjustingtolifeatOalhous!El 

The program was se1 up so that each 
sponsor would be responsible for one por
tion of the students' expenses. TuHion has 
been paid by the administraHoo. accomrm>
dalionsbythe DFA, meats by Beaver Foods 
and textbooks by the Student Union. The 
Student Union also agreed to give the stu
dentsanoppOOunrtytoworkasSUBstaff 

Njoroge also gives credit to the World 
University Sefvices ol Canada (WUSC) for 
helping to make the sponsorship program a 
success WUSC paid tor the students' travel 
to Halifax_ As well. WUSC 'IOiunteers, work· 
tng in the "trouble spots" of third world coun
trfes, helped lind eligible student refugees to 
come to Dathouste. he said 

Both Kitaburaza and Kidane began their 
studies at univers~teS in Alrica but were 
forced to qu~ because of polrticat problems 

wrthinthetrcountrfeswhlchresuMedinper
sonal persecullon 

Krtaburaza ts from Uganda, where she 
was a student at a univer~ty in Kampala 
until 1980, when the government changed 
hands. Because her father was a member of 
thenewoppositionpartyandbecauseshe 
was active in student poi1!1CS. Krtaburaza 
was arrested and put in prison. AHhough she 
later fled the country and tned to continue 
her studies at a university in Kenya. that 
un1verSity was soon closed down because 
ofthepolrt1catc~mate 

Kid a ne. formerly an economics student at 
an Ethiopian universrty, was also perse
cuted for h1s involvement with student polrt
ics. Since 1976, his studies have been inter
rupted with prison terms and months of 
hid1ngorfleeingmil1taryauthorrtteS 

At Da!housie. Kidane IS conttnurng hts 
stud1es in economics. Krtaburaza 1s working 
towards a Bachelor of Educat1on. AMhough 
their expenses will only be pa1d !or 12 
months, Njorogedoes no1 anticipate prob
lems because both students will be eligible 
!or student loans by that time. As well 
becausetheyhavelandedtmmigrantstatus. 
they are eligible to work in Canada. SW 

Conri/IU8dtromp.3 
In 1968 he was appointed high school 

liatsonolliceratTrent.andthreeyearstater 
became director of student awards and 
placement. a post he held until\977 

From 1978 to 1980 he was dtrec\or of 
admissions and academic awards, from 
1980tot981wasuniversityplanningofficer. 
and in 1981 was appomted director of 
communityretat1ons. 

During his 16years at Trent, Mr. Bowman 
was a member of marry univerSity-related 
organizatJons. including: the Ontario Com
ml\tee on Student Affairs (t97t-77); the 
Ontano UniverSity CouncW of Adm1sSions 
(1978-80): the Board of Management of the 
Ontario Universittes Application Centre 
(1979-82); the Ontario School Counsellors' 
Association {1974-83): the Ontario Student 
Awards Officers Association {t97t-77): the 
University and College Placement Associa
tionol Canada{1972-77); the Association 
for Institutional Research (1980- ):the 
Society for College and University Planning 
{1981- ); the Ontario Planntng and Analysis 
Group (1980-81); the Ontario Registrars' 
Associatton{\971-83) and a memberol the 
executlveofthatassociatlonin1978-79; the 
CouncilfortheAdvancementofStudiesin 
Education (1979- ). In 1975-76 he was 
vice-presklentoltheOntarioPersooneland 
Guidance Association; in 1974-75 chatr· 
manoftheOntanoregionoftheUnlversity 
and College Placement Association of Can
ada: in 1974 an assessor for the Canada 

Driving to Dalhousiel Where 
do you park? 
Parking at Dalhousie used to be a problem, 
espeoalty for VISitors. But the Security and 
Traffic department, and the university's park· 
ing committee, have taken a good hard look 
at the situation and have made some 
changestothefE9,llatict'lsinordertobetler 
serve viS~ors to the campus and members o1 
the Dathousie CXlf'lll'nUnily a~ke. and to save 
thei.JfWersilysomevaluabledolars. 

Maybe you have noliced the additictl ol 
parkingmetersoncampus?Thereare150ol 
themdistributedlhroughcUthevariouspar
ingareas.andtheyarepartoiDalhousie's 
attempt to improve the way "outsiders" see 
theurWersily 

The meters are intended to make the 
campus more acces.,t~ible to vts.ilors. Instead 
olhavtngtopaylora$2daypassforahaH 
hour visit. visitors may now park on campus 
for however long they ~ke. at the rate ol 2~ 
for 30 mtnutes. The Hmrt on the meters IS \'NI) 

hours.ptentyoftimetoattendactassorhave 
a lunch ijme meeling 

The meters are no1 Oft.! intended tor vis
rtors to the campus. although rt is hoped that 
theywilbeletlrelativelyuncx:cupiedforthat 
purpose. That's why Dalhousie parking 
stickers are not valid in the metered areas 
The signs above the new parWng areas tell 
the story 'Welcome to Dalhousie," express~ 
ingnolodyatnJesenttment.bulalsoimptyirg 
thatlheseareasarerE!sefVedforviSitors; 
"Meteredparl<ing.DalhousieUrVversitypark
ing perrMs are not valid in metered areas. 
Melerviolatorswillbeticketed"Dalhousians 
wrthorwitho!Aparl<ingstickersare.olcou-se. 
welcome to use the metered areas as well. 
but they must remember to "feed the meter" 
itJstlikeeveryoneetse 

The new parking regulations, including 
terminationolthesalesolthe$2/daypasses, 
went into effect last Monday, Sept 19 

According to Max Keeping, Director ol 
security at Datnou!lie. the new rules will not 
only make the campus more accessible to 
visitors.bulwillalsoalleviatetheproblemol 
having outsiders coming to the campus and 
buyinginexpensivedaytimeparking.andwil 
save the urWersity money since they elimi
nate the need for parking lot attendants. 

Par!tingmetersarelocatedintheDalplex 
parkingtct.intheparl<ingareabEiWeenStud
ley lieldandthenewArenarusidethe Kilam 
Library. near the north entrance to the Lile 
Sciences Centre. in the Arts Centre parking 
lot in the parking lot on the corner of South 
and LeMarchant Streets, and behind !he Cen
tral Services building. 

Yeartyparkingpassesareava.\abletoan 
Dalhousians:S671orstuclents,S821orlaOJity 
and stafl(~ should alsol>enoledthat parking 
stickersiSSuedthisyeararevU:IuntiiAugust, 
1984).GW 

Council Grants Committee's higher educa
tion project; and in 1980 chairman of Dia
logue '80 for the Ontario Un1verStty Regis
trars AsSOCiation 

Mr. Bowman was also active in the com
munity, being an elder in a Peterborough 
United Church, a member of the misSiOn 
and service commmee of the church board, 
a founding member and group leader for the 
Peterborough chapter Of Tetecare. a 
member o1 the Peterborough Theatre Guild, 
social convenor for the 1980 Ontario 
Summer Games, and publ1city chatrman for 
anumberofpoltticatcampatgns. 

Mr. Bowman has written several articles 
for education journals and was co-ed~or of a 
recrUttingmanuatfortheUniversityanc:ICo!
lege Placement Association 

Mr. Bowman. who is married and has 
threechildren,livestnDartmouth 

John D. Mabley, former executive d1rector 
of the Ontario CraMs Council, has been 
appointed dtrector of development at 
Dalhous1e 

Or MacKaysaidthat Mr. Mabley. who has 
an impresSive background in !unci ra1Stng, 
lvillper1ormanimportantrotefortheuniver
srty. "This is particularly so f'l(yoN that Dat
housieis proceedingwlththerenewat 
phase of its 'Restraint and Renewal' 
program." 

The president added that special innla
tives w~ being planned in support of the 
alumni annual fund and other maJor fund 
raiStngactivities. 

Mr. Mabtey, who was oom in Toronto, 
received his early education there. He 
obtained his BA from the UniverSity of 
Guelpll alld graduate degrees in human 
relations from Bowling Green State Univer
silyandtheUniversityofNorthernColorado. 

Mr. Mabley has broad experience in the 
field of institutional advancement. He has 
carriedoutalumniandlulldraiSingasslgn
ments since t972 at the UniverSities of 
Northern Colorado. Guelph, and Windsor 
From1979to1981hewasdirectorola$2.5 
millioncap~alfundraisingcampaignlorthe 

Toronto French School, Canada's largest 
non-denominational independent school 

At the OntariO Grans Council, he deve
loped programs that ii'ICI'eased membership 
by one third, raised fund raising resuns 20 
fold, and instituted corporate sponsorship 
l or the first time in the Councirs eJO:tenSive 
exhibl\tonsprogram 

Mr. Mabley helped to found the South
eastern Michigan Association of Alumni 
Qrectorsin 1977;servedasVice-President 
of the Ontario Association of AlumniAdmin
istratorsin1978;wasamemberoftheBoard 
of Directors of the National Society of Fund 
Raising E~<.ecutives {Canada) lrom 1981-
1982; and has chaired a number of commrt
tees for the Canad1an Centre for Ph~an
thropy.OM 

Athletes of 
the Week Senate's new officers assume posts 
MARYMcGLONE-w~·, 
Field Hockey - Mary McGione, a fourth 
year Health Education student. is Dalhous
ie's first female Athlete ol the Week for 1983 
McGtone led the T tgers fteld hockey team to 
three straight viclories in the open1ng week 
of AUAA acliOn. McGtooe. playing forward, 
scored live goats in three consecutive 3-Q 
viclories. Two each against Acadia and 
Mount Allison. and one against UPEI. Th1s is 
McGiooe's fourlh year wrth the Tigers 

MANOJ VOHRA - Moo'' 
Soccer - Manoj Vohra 1s the first male 
Athlele of the Wee!<: for 1983. The third year 
B.Sc. student scored both goals in the Tigers 
AUAA opening game, come-from behind 
vtclory of Memorial. Vohra also scored the 
Wtnntn9goal againstS1rWiHreciLaurier1n 
the semi-finals of the McGilllnvttat1ooal. The 
Tigersleadtngscorertastyear, Vohra tstn 
hisfourthyearwiththeTigers. 
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WecaughfSenare'sfnrrhreee/ecledoffJCers.wlloeatflflfrh•syearcomplerOOrheirlermsoiolfJCeon 
Senare,arconvocafO()(lfuneforlfljspK.;ture. Leftro,.ghlate:DrWollamEJones,DrAtasdawMSiflCfait,and 
Or JOhn A McNully Dt Jones, who was ~JCe-cha'fman, IS nowcha'fman oiSenare Ot Sonclaw, who was 
chawman, has become vJCe·{J(esKiern (academic) oi /he Ufljvef$i!y. Dr McNully was seaerary and now 
refurns 10 research and teaclwlg dufteS m /he Psychology r:Jepartmern. AI rhree. saK1 rile prfJSKierX, Dr w 
AndrewMacKay. conrtibutedvaluableser\IICeloSenareandrheunoversoryduung/herfthteeyearsinolfice. 
andhewasgrateftJ fortheo'advJCeandsuppon.(PholographyServteespholo~Carlos) 

The new ollicers of Dalhousie's Senate 
have beeo busy since thetr election th1s 
summer, and have already officiated as a 
convocat1on (during orientation week) 

Dr. Wllliam E. Jones IS the new chair
man of Senate. He was elected to succeed 
Dr. Atas-dair M. Sinclair, whose three-year 
termofotliceexptredear1ierthisyear 

Dr.J.PhitipWetch. prolessorofpaediat
rics. was elected vice-chairman and Pro
fessor Miriam Stewart, of the School of 
Nursing, is the new secretary 

Or Jones. who was vice-chairman. Or 
Sinclair and Or. John McNu\ly, who was 
secretary.werethefirstetectedolficersfo!
lowingreorganizatlonlouryearsagoofthe 
Senate and ~s committees 

Or Jones. who has been at Dalhousie 
s1nce 1962. was chairman of the Chemistry 
department from 1974 to 1983 

Or Welch, who joined Dalhousie tn 1967, 
was president of Dalhousie Faa.Jity Associa~ 
ti0nin1977-78 
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The President•s 
SPorts Festival 
Haveyoueve<walkedlhepla..,tnedacarYIOI'Ibalsple.shOfSOO<l 
lhepresideniOOwalklngl'ltophatandshOrts?lfyouhavon'lyou 
mossedOOAontheexcilemeft<llta.styea(sPresidentsSportsFestr· 
vai.Nottoworry~onS-eJ:ji.JO,youWIIhaveafiOihefopporturotyto 

jolntheiUf'landfrolocasthelcvltlaiVluaiPreslderfsSpOrtsFesto· 
valgoesintohtghgear 

LaS1yeat.mot'elhan200stafl.tacullyandstuOeftsintTIOfeltlan 
200dlffl!fentshapesandSIZesdemot1stratedvaryr.gdegeesof 
altllelocabihlyastheybicycled,wa!ked.wheelcharredarldcannon
balledtorthetrteams 

Whyr.ot)Oinlflthelunandfrolicthosyeiii?DeadlmeiOientenng 
a team is Monday, Sept 26. Can Campl)!l Recreatron at2!1S8 tor 
dela•s 
Here's a schedule of what you coUd be dang ~you form a learn 

3 .2 KM ROAD RACE 530p.m FrK:!a)r. SeP'

FRIDAY TEAM ASSEMBLY at the oatplex 
F~house.6p.m. 

OPENING CEREMONIES 630 p.m 

POOL EVENTS lnne<tl.be Relay, Slide Raoo. Cannonbal 
Splash Contest, TraffiC Jam, 7 00 pm 

SATURDAY TEAM ASSEMBLY a1 tile oat
pleK,9amOClt 

TRACK & FIELD EVENTS BICYcle Races. Walk
the-Plank. Tug-of-War.CarPustl&Pu11,930a.m 

LUNCH 12 noon t p.m. 

FIELDMOUSE EVENTS wt~ee~cha~rSialom,Ot:tsta
cleCourse.ThreeLegge<~Aace,EggToss,andOverandunder.t 
,~ 

THE PRESIDENT'S STAUTT• Walking Race. 3 
p.rn ' 

CLOSING CEREMONIES AND 
AWAADS 4p.m 
SOCIAL Mu~i-Purpos.e Room Oalplex ~Cash Bar & Dell. 4 
8p.m 

•NOTE: Teams mus1 be 11 coslume w~h depK:ts their racuny 
ordepartmertlorlheWalkingAace. 

TEAM COMPOSITION: ts members: s males; 1 
temales.EachrnembefmustenterJevents 

Funding for IPA 
mediation project 
reaches $170,000 
The !nstrtute ot Public.AHarrs (IPA) has 
rece.ved grants total~ng $170,000 over a 
three-year peood in support of ~s WOI'k in 
neighbourhood confliCt resolution. A Donflel' 
Canadian Foundation grant of S 1 25.000 Will 
help establish a community mediation ser
vice in the Halifax-Dartmoulh Metropolitan 
area. while a Laidlaw Foundation grant ot 
$45,000 is earmarked for the research part 
of the protect 

The Community Medratron Project has 
three components: the voluntary Commun
rty Mediation Network Service; a program of 
community educatron: and an evaluatrve 
andappliedresearcheHort. 

ThePfojeclwillrelyoncasesotrnterper· 
sonalandinterorganizatronalconllict 
referred from various agencies in the com
munrty, such as the police, socral service 
agencies and voluntary groups. The media· 
lion service wrll provide a n-eutral th~d party 
to sit down wrth the disputants to help them 
wori<; out a resotutrontotherrdrHerences 

The project will be governed by a Board of 
Drrectorscomprisedof representatives from 
variouscommunrtyagencresaswellasthe 
lnstrtuteof Public Affairs, and incorporated 
under the Socre1res Act of Nova Scotra 

The Donner grant provides funds for the 
frrst three years or operalron - $50.000 in 
eachofthefrrslandsecondyearsand 
$25.000 in the lhrrd year The granting of 
funds rn the second and thrrd years is con
!lngenl upon the receipt of add•tl()(lal morues 
homotherSOt.lf(;es 

Dal News, Seplember 22. t983 

In anrrouncrng the grant. Keu Antoft, 
Directorolthe lnstrtute. stated. 'The news of 
the Donner grant was most welcome. 11 
means that the irwestrgational wQfll we put 
rnto the community medratron concept over 
the last year has paid oil. The grant oo1 only 
represents over haH the amount we have 
beefl seeking, but will make the rest o1 the 
funds much easrer tooblarn With thrs endof· 
sementfromOonnet' 

"'The Donner Foundation is one of the 
most respected granting agenaes in Can· 
ada.wellknownlorrtssupportolinnovative 
communrly-orrenled protects." Antott said 
He f"IOiedthat the Foundation has supported 
otherprOjeCtsatDalhous.e.lnch.Jdr"!\lrecent 
grants to the Atlanbc lnslltute ot C1"1m•notogy, 
the Ocean Studres Program, and the Mari
trme School ot Social Work. 

The Laidtaw-supported research com· 
ponent of the Pfotecl rnvotves oot. only the 
evaluallonoftheCommunityMediation 
Network Service. but some more fundamen
tal work rnto how nonviolent •nterpersonal 
and mlerorganrzatronal conflict can best be 
resolvedrnoursociety 

Those at Dathousre rnvojlled in the com
munrtymedrationprOJectincludeOr.John 
Bemot. Grant MacOonald. and Pattr 
MacNeilotthelnstiluleofPublicAifairs,and 
Or. Oonald Clairmont of the Department ol 
Socrology and Socral Anthropology Dal 
hOUSie faculty from Social Work. Bus•ness 
Administratl()(l. Educatron and Law ha~e 
also shown mterestrn the protect 

Enrolment up again 
ARTS AND SCIENCE REGISTRAnON 
INCREASES BY SIX PER CENT 
Sludenl registralron at Dalhousre rs up again 

Preliminary figures lor the 1983·64 aca
demic year show a s1• per centrncrease in 
the Faculty of Ar1s and Sc~ence over last 
year. whrch has almost 50 pef ceol of the 
total Dalhousie stl.ldent populatron The uni· 
versityregrstrarsaysthatAr1sandScience 
islilled tocapacity,whileregrstratroninother 
lacultresrsconstant 

Unrversrhes throughout Nova Scotia are 
reportrngrncreasesinthenumberofstu
dents regrsterrng this year. At Mount St. Vin
cent Unrvetsrty, enrolment rs up 2t per ceot 
toatotalof2.790students.Acadraisreport-· 
rnga2percentincrease,With3000students 
registered this year 

Donald Bens. Dean of Arts andScrence, 
said the rncreases srgnily that students are 
putting greater value on a unrversrty educa
lron "'TheymaybecomrngherelogetaiOb. 
butthatstrllmeanstheyvaluetheeducatron"' 

Students at Dalhousre can choose from 
among 3t76 classes According to Or 
Bens.therrchOicespt"esenledlheFacuHyol 
Arts and Scrence with a few surp!"rses thrs 
September 

AHhoughlargerncreasesrnenrotmentin 
the departments of Biology and Chemrstry 
were expected, these increases d1d not 
occur. Howevet. Signrlrcantly more students 
Signed up tor classes rn French than that 
department was anticrpalong. causing Or 
Betts'·toscrambletoputonfourextrasec
trons ··Enrolment m f•rsl year Calculus ~ew 
from approx•mately 800 students la si year lo 

900 this year. Pr~rmmary figures at so show 
thateorolmentlsup53percentinfirstafld 
second year SociOlogy and Social Anttyo. 
pology 

Therewerealsoafewsurpnsesfromthe 
department of Computrng Sc1ence. Or Bens 
said he was expecting a decline 1n the 
numberotsludentsinfirstyearComputrng 
Science. but tentative figures show an 18 
per cent increase. Enrolment rn thifd year 1s 
up 95 per cent while. rn second year. it is 
down 15 per cent. He said the decrease in 
second year could have been cause by a 
new deparlmenl regulation which st1pulates 
!hat only students With an average of B or 
above may enrol rn second year. As w~l. 
these f1rst year students may have been 
d1scouraged by the lact thal the department 
hadsomedrllicutlyinhandlingtherrlarge 
numbers at the begrnrung olterm last year 

Enrotmentrncreasesarecausingseveral 
problems !of the depar1ments concerned. 
Or Bens said. More students often mean 
overcrowded classes Students may also 
havetolineuptouseavarlableequipmentor 
comebacktotheunrver-s1tyintheeven1nglo 
dowork. • 

Or Bettssardtheuniver-SityiSbeinghard 
pressed to come up With lhefunds to add 
e•traclasses.aswasrequlredintheFrench 
departmentlhisyear.Hesardthatrtrsunfor
tunatethat lheprovrncialgovernment 
doesn·rseet.ltorncreaseourbl.ldgeteven 

by I he amount'' rncreased !he Nova Scotra 
budge!." SW 



What~s on at Dalhousie 

Thursday s""m"'" 
NATIONAL GALLERY OF CANADA EXHIBITIONS Art 
Gallery,Sept.22-0ct.30 

ISA ORIENTATION. Special movte at 7 30 pm in the Mac
MechanAud•torium 

ART GALLERY EXHIBITION. TomSflerman and Canadian 
Pamllngs from the Sobey Art Foundation, part one, leatunng 
Come/ius Kriegl'loff. Dal Art GaHery, Sept. 22 · October JO_ 

GRADUATE HOUSE ENTERTAINMENT. Don Muir Jazz 
Quartet at the Graduate House. 8:30 p.m - 12:30 a.m 
Membefsandthe;rguestsonly 

Friday Sep"m"'" 
CHEMISTRY SEMINAR. Or P Sartori of the Universnat 
Duisburg speaks on E/ectrochemiea/1/oufiniillion, polyflouro
polysullon/C acids and other adventures. at t·JO p.m. in Room 
215 of the Chemistry Building 

FRIDAY AT FOUR LECTURE. Or W1lliam M. McCormach. 
ProfesSOfOIMedicineandChiefollnfectiousD•seasesDiv 
1S10n of the Downstate Medical Centre. State Un•versityof New 
York, speaks on Vagimtes. Current Concepts 1n Theatre A o! 
theSirChartesTupperMedicatBuilding 

ISA WELCOME PARTY.In the Garden. SUB. An orientation 
specia l 

LIBRARY SCHOOL FRIDAY LECTURE SERIES. Or 
RobertStueart, Dean a! Graduate School oll1brary & lnforma
IIOn Science of S1mmons College. del1vers a ~ure on The 
Development of L•brar~es and Librarianship m the People's 
RepubliC o/ China at 3 30-4 45 p.m. in the MacMechan 
Aud1tonum 

PSYCHOLOGY LECTURE. Learnmg & Foragmg IS the title 
ot a lecture by Sara Shettleworth ol the Department o! Psy
chology, Universrty ol Toronto, at 3 30 pm. in Room 4258/63 
oftheL1!eSciencesCentre 

Saturday Sep"m"'" 
ISA PICNIC AT POINT PLEASANT an orientation specral 

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY. MUN at Dalhouse I p.m 

WOMEN'S SOCCER. Dalhousie at Mount Alllson, 2 pm 

8 

Sunday s., .. m"'" 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT CONCERT. Present Works by 
Johannes Brahms. 3 p.m. at the Rebecca Cohn Audrtonum. 
Generaladmission$S.seniorcrtizens$4.studenfsadmined 
tree. 

Mezzo-soptano Elvira Gonnel/a Will sing a sei&Ction of 
songs by Brahms_ Lynn Stodola, p!aniS/. and Philippe DjOirk:, 
via/mist will perform selected works for violin and piano. with 
pianist Tie~e Zonneveki asSJsting /or duo piano works. Clarine
/is/ John Rapson Will perl01m Brahms· Clarmet Sonata m F 
M'~ 

General admission $5, $4 for senior Citizens. Students will 
be admrtted tree. 

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY. MUN at Dalhousie 1 p.m. 

WOMEN'S SOCCER. Dalhousie at UPEI 2 p.m 

OALHOUSIE FILM THEATRE. La Dolce Vi/a. 8 p.m. at the 
Rebecca Cohn Audrtorium. Regular $4. Students/Senior Citi
zens$3.50 

Monday ,., .. m,., 
NURSING LECTURE. Head Nurses and the Motivational 
Process. a presentation by Evelyn Schaller. RN. MN of the 
Victoria General Hospital. 7:15pm in the MacMechan Audrto
riumoltheKillamlibrary 

Th1s lecture is the flfs/ of a series of SIX ptesentat/Ofls bemg 
g1ven by local nurses involved in nursing research(Xojects 
- all are welcome. PubHourw11h cash bar to follow at/he Earl 
of Dalhousm in the Facuny Club. 

DAL KING'S READING CLUB. Music EducatiOn - Why?, 
Valda Kemp, 8 p.m. in Shirrell HaN. 

Tuesday Sep"m""'' 
ANATOMY SEMINAR. Limb Segment Interaction rn Human 
Locomot/Ofl, condu-cted by Carol Putnam of the Department of 
RecreatiOn & Physical & Heatth Education, 11:30 a. m. in the 
Sir Charles Tupper Medical Building • 

ART GALLERY FILM: CIVILIZATION SERIES. TheSkino/ 
our Teeth 12:30p.m.inroom406of1heArtsCentreand8p.m 
in the Art 



Special Opportunities for 
Study & Development 

Fall, 1983 
Dalhousie University 

Part-Time Studies & Extension 424-2375 

Welcome to the Special Opportunities Series 

We are pleased to bring you the Fall, 1983, Special Opportunities for 
Study and Development series at Dalhousie University. These learning 
opportunities will appeal to persons with varied interests and goals
some are designed to enhance your business or personal knowledge; 
others are purely for pleasure. 

Computers 
Introduction to Computers 
Computer use is exploding in business, schools 
and even homes. Still, many of us feel intimi
dated by them. 

This Introduction to Computers will allow you 
to learn about computers through direct, 
"hands-on" experience. You will learn about 
the history of computers, about "hardware" 
and "software", and about the range of applica
tions in the home, the office, and in personal 
and public education. 

Fee: S10S. (includes m~terials) 

BASIC Language Programming 
A six-session course of particular interest to 
persons who wish to develop programming 
skills in the BASIC language, for use on micro, 
mini, or main-frame computers. BASIC is an all 
purpose language with an "English-like" set of 
statements suitable for application in scientific, 
business, educational and home computer areas. 
The fundamentals of microcomputer usage, the 
capabilities of the language, and a series of 
sample programs and assignments will be co
vered. 

Fee: $105.(including materials) 

Concerning Computer Classes 

Advanced BASIC Language 
Programming 
Prerequisite: BASIC language Programming or 
equivalent experience. 

This course will concentrate on programming 
skills as opposed to language syntax. Program 
structure, file handling, and the use of subrou
tines will be emphasized. Both business and 
scientific applications will be offered with the 
students choosing the area in which they wish 
to work. 

Fee: $105. tindudesmaterials) 

The computer classes listed above, offered by Part-Time Studtes .J.nd Extension are taught on the new 
microcomputers in the Dalhousie learning Laboratory. Enrolment is limited to twenty participants in 
order to provide maximum hands-on experience. At the time of printing, all sections scheduled for the · 
fall term had been filled. Additional sections may be added. Please call 424-2375 to have your name 
placed on our mailing list 

In addition, the Computer Centre offers a range of morning and afternoon classes which are designed 
particularly for Dalhousie faculty, staff and students, and other users of the CYBER computer. A 
non-refundable registration fee of $10 is charged to Oalhousie participants; somewhat higher course 
fees apply to others. For further information call 424-3472. 



Investing Speed Reading 
Fundamentals of Investing Getting Started with Investments Speed Reading 
A ten-week introductory course designed to 
familiarize the participant with various funda
mental aspects of personal investing. This course 
will appeal to persons interested in understand
ing the field of investment whether they have 
hundreds or thousands of dollars to use as dis
posable income. Topics include: financial plan
ning; budgetting; report and financial state
ment analysis; taxation; stocks, bonds, options, 
mutual funds; tax shelters; and others. 

This course will be presented by means of lec
tures, written materials, group exercises and 
case discussions. The emphasis will be on adive 
participation by the learners. 

~tes: 

Times: 
fee: 

Mondayi, September 26- December 5 
(NoclmThanksgiving~y) 
7:30-9:30p.m. 
SlOO.{indudesmaterials) 
Limited Enrolment 

Understanding and Using 
Options and Commodities 
In today's recovering economy and active mar
kets there is an increasing interest in options 

An introductory seminar to familiarize the partic
ipant with various terms and concepts regularly 
used in the financial world. Topics include invest
ing vs. saving, setting investment objectives, dis
tinguishing among the various investment vehi
cles available, introductory tax planning from a 
investment point of view and others. Handouts, 
exercises and follow up reading are included. 

Date: Saturday,October29 
Time5 : 9:00a.m.- 4:00p.m. 
lmtructor: SuzanneSheaves,B.A.,M.B.A. 
fee: SSO. 

Limited Enrolment 

Investment Strategies 
This participant is familiar with basic investing 
terms but seeks information on application and 
use. What strategies are used in today's busy 
market? Analyses of investments from a techni
cal, economic, industrial and company point of 
view are examined. A practical and timely one 
day session. Includes stocks, bond and money 
market investments, options, commodities, tax 
vehicles and more. 

Date: Saturday, November 26 and commodities. This eight week course em
phasizes stock options but also covers gold, 
currency and bond options. Material is first 
presented on an introductory basis. Applied fee: 
strategies will also be covered. The final portion 

Times: 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m. 
Instructors: Suzanne Sheaves, B.A., M.B.A. 

Margot Knox, B.Sc., M.B.A. 
$50. 
Limited Enrolment 

of the course will provide an overview of com
modities. Guest presentations will be part of 
this course. 

Dones: Thuri(bys, September 22- November 17 
Times: 7:J0-9:JOp.m. 
lnstrvaor: Sozanne Sheaves, B.A., M.B.A. 
Fee: SlOO. 

LimitedEnrolmenr 

Landscape 
Gardening 
Introductory Landscape 
Gardening 
Others have taken it and loved it! 

Advanced Landscape Gardening 
This course offers detailed knowledge in areas 
of plant materials crucial to the serious gar
dener. In addition to lectures on such general 
subjects as the safety of gardening chemicals or 
the know-haws of plant propagation, each of 
the eight sessions also features an hour from a 

A series of seven weekly sessions which center 
upon developing such skills as increased read
ing rate, improved reading comprehension, 
time management, improved reading vocabu
lary,organization of data, attention, concentra
tion and memory retention. Business and pro
fessional persons, students (both high sc.hool 
and university), educators and others have 
learned to comprehend rapidly, to adjust their 
pace to different materials, and to use an organ
ized system of recall. 

Date$: Tuesdays, September 27- November 8 
Time$: 7:00-9:30p.m. 
Instructor: Eileen Pease, M.Ed., Reading Specialist 
Fee· SUS. {SlOO.Ior students) 

Limited Enrolment 

Intensive Speed Reading 
Busy people with heavy reading loads may find it 
hard to commit time to do the seven-session 
course but may be interested in this Friday eve
ning/all day Saturday structure. Participants will 
be taught the same skills as in the longer course 
-flexible speeds, recall management techniques 
-and will be given a home study manual which 
contains four weeks of practice work. There is 
also the opportunity to return to class for addi
tional3-hour follow-up session. 
This course may also be arranged for specific 
groups. 
Dates: Friday/Saturday November 4/5, follow.,up 

November21 
lnstrudor: Eileen Pease, M.Ed., Reading Specialist 
Fee: ses. (S75. for students) 

Limited Enrolment 

Printing and 
Publishing 
Practical Printing 
The participants will be taught hand typeset
ling, imposition, make-ready, and platen press
work. Attention will be given to layout and 
design, appropriateness of type faces, mixing of 
colour inks, and other aspects of simple typo
graphy, as outlined in the International Typo
graphers Union courses for printers. 

Dates· Tuesdays. September 27- December 6 
Times: 7:30-10:30p.m. 
Instructor: Robert M. Dawson, English Department, 

and Library Services. 

Always wanted a garden, but don't know where 
to start? Fall is an excellent time to plunge in 
and Introductory landscape Gardening teaches 
you the e lements of landscape design and con
struction, and the basis of working successfully 
with plant materials. You will be able to plan 
your property to yield maximum satisfaction 
while decreasing maintenance. 

specialist in such fields as lillies, fruit trees, Fee: S75. Limited Enrolment 

Slides and Guest Lecturers. 

Dates: Mondays, September 26 - November 21 
Times· 1:30- 9:30p.m. 

]ill Cooper-Robinson, Gardener and Gar
dening Journalist 

Fee: S75. 

ornamental conifers, roses, Ericaceae (heathers 
and rhododendrons). 

Dates: Tuesdays, September 27- November 15 
Times: 7:30-9:30p.m. 
lnsuucwr: Jill Cooper-Robinson, Gardener and Gar

dening Journalist 
Fee: S75. 

Printing and Publishing in 
Atlantic Canada Today 
Offered in cooperation with the School of 
library Services. 
In the last two decades an astonishing array of 
local and regional printing and publishing activ
ity has developed in Atlantic Canada. In this 
eight-session course, an experienced printer and 
publisher will provide a background to this 
development and will examine such topics as 
modern production facil ities and problems, the 
publishing and printing process from writer to 
reader and the economics of regional publish
ing. 
Dates · Wednesdays, September 28 -November 16 
Times: 7:00·9:00p.m 
lnsuuctor: William H. McCurdy 
Fee: VO. 



The Ideas and Issues Series 
The offerings in the ldeas.t~nd Issues series are intensive, three·session, short-courses, designed to 
introduce you to a field, bring you up-to-date on important issues, or simply explore an interest
ing topic. Instructors will provide an overview of the field, identify current issues and trends, 
encourage questions and discussions, and supply you with a basic reading list for further study. 

Special Series 
Disarmament 

on 

The Arms Race: Who's Winning? 
The short-courses will take place on consecutive combinations of Tuesdays and Thursdays. This 
sequence will enable you to schedule a convenient three-evening block of your time. And each Local and global concerns. A lecture series on 
short-course costs only S12. Don't miss this unique opportunity for refreshing and stimulating the arms race, disarmament and international 
thought and discussion. development. 

Growing Old in Canada Today 
Changing patterns of demography, social life 
and economic circumstances have prompted a 
new awareness of the process and problems of 
aging in contemporary society. This course will 
introduce participants to the new field of ger
ontology and will consider some of the basic 
psychological and social factors involved in 
understanding and providing for older citizens. 

&riN.r~ Keddy (School of Nursing) is very active 
in gerontological study and in issues affecting 
older Canadians. 

Sessions: Tuesday, October -4 
Thursday, October 6 
Tuesday, October 11 

Tilrles: 7:30-9:30p.m. 

Exploring the Arts 
Dalhousie Chorale 
The Dalhousie Chorale is the metro area's prin
cipal oratorio choir. Each season, university 
students and faculty join with members of the 
community in performing major masterpieces 
in concert with orchestra on CBC broadcasts. 

Only a basic voice placement test is necessary; 
the ability to read music, though an asset, is not 
required. 

The first rehearsal, with placement test and reg
istration, will be Monday, September 12, 7:30 
p.m., Room 121 Dalhousie Arts Centre. 

D.ltes: Mondays, September 12- April 2 
Times: 7:30-lO:OOp.m. 
Director· Waiter Kernp, Music Depanment 
Fee: $25. 

For further information call 424-2418. 

Dalhousie Jazz Band 
Audition required. 

Direaor: Don P;t1mer, Music Department 
Fee: $25. 

For further information, call 424-2418. 

A People at Work: Labour and 
Labour Struggles in the Maritimes 
1848-1925 
Children in the coal mines, women in shoe 
factories and cotton mills,craftsmen in the port 
cities: they all were part of the region's working 
class, formed as a result of industrialization in 
the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. 
Although the history of the working class is one 
of rebellion and struggle, much of it has been 
forgotten. This course will try to rescue the 
history of the region's workers by looking at the 
changes in the workplace, the slow emergence 
of a working-class consciousness, and the diffi
cult struggle for an effective trade-union move
ment. 

Liln Mck.lly (Department of History) is one of a 
very small number of scholars who has paid 
serious attention to labour issues in the Mari
times, 

Sessions: Tuesday, November 1 
Thursday, November 3 
Tuesday, November 8 

Time5: 7:30-9:30p.m. 

Religion, Dance and Music in 
India 
This course will deal with the rich and ancient 
interrelations between dance, music and reli
gion in India. 1t is not a course in religion as 
such, but in the ways religion is manifested in 
dance and music. Individual classes will focus 
on the various classical dance styles, and will 
present basic information on the fundamentals 
of music so that participants will be better 
enabled to understand and appreciate Indian 
music and dance. There will be several slide
shows, lecture-demonstrations of dance, dis
play of costumes, and many demonstrations of 
the varieties of music produced by this culture. 

Dates: Wednesdays. September 21 ·November 23 
Times: 7:30-9:30p.m. 
lnsfrtKtor: Oopalee Operajita, leading classical dancer 

of her generation in India. She is primarily 
an exponent of Odissi, but has ai!.O studied 
and performed Bharat;anatyam. 

Fee: $75. 

Theatre Workshop 
This class is designed for those who have some 
acting experience and are interested in devel
oping and heightening their skills. lt will take 
the form of ten workshop sessions and will 
include components dealing with voice, im
provisation and scene study. Members of the 
workshop will be expected to prepare material 
for presentation on a weekly basis. 

D.ltes: Mond01ys, September 26 ·December S 
Times: 7:00-9:30p.m. 
lmtrudor: D01vid Overton, The~cre Oep~rtment 
Fee: $55. 

Cosponsored with: Mount Saint Vincent Uni
versity, Saint Mary's University, International 
Education Centre, Halifax City Regional library. 

O.illel': Wednesdays, October 5 - November 22 
Time: 7:30p.m. 
Location: H~llf~x City Reglon01llibr~ry 

No registration fee 

Please contact Part-Time Studies for a copy of 
the brochure outlining the full program. 

Self-Instructional 
Language Program 
Self-Instructional Language 
Program 
A unique opportunity of acquiring solid lan
guage skills (both oral and written) through 
individual study, using tape recordings matched 
to carefully structured guide books and taking 
advantage of the special facilities of the Dal
housie Learning lab. 

Some features include: 
• No set dates for registration or starting 

study: begin at any time of the year. 
• Freedom in pacing: workatyourown rate 

of speed, and as many hours a day as you 
wish. 

• Wide choice of study periods: 
• The lab is open from 8:30a.m. to 9:30p.m. 

Monday to Thursday, with additional hours 
available on Fridays and weekends. 

• No teachers, classes, tests or examinations. 

Langu~ges Available: 
Arabic 
Chinese 
Dutch 
English (for speakers 
of other languages) 
French 
Gaelic 
German 
Greek 

Hebrew (Modern) 
Hungarian 
Indonesian 
Japanese 
Russian 
Serbo-Croatian 
Spanish 
Swahili 
Turkish 

Other language courses are in preparation or 
under consideration: let us know your needs 
and interests- priorities depend on demand as 
well as availability of good materials. 

Ask for our folder Self-Instruction in Language 
-Whallhe Learner Should Know. 

Fee: $45. for 01 16-week period (Slightly higher for 
English) 
No fee for French for Oalhousie facuhy, staff, 
and students. 



The Great Detectives 
(Continuation of the Murder in the Classroom 
Series) 
An eight session series which includes lectures 
and discussions on such topics as an outline of 
crime and detective fiction, Sherlockiana, the 
Golden Age of the English detective novel; the 
American tough-guy detective, the psycholog
ical detective, and the next generation of Great 
Detectives. Registrants will be provided with a 
copy of The Mystery Story and an annotated 
historical outline of crime and detective fiction. 

();lfes: Wednesd~ys, September 28- November 16 
Times: 7:00-9:00p.m. 
ln5lruclor: Rich,ud Brown, Psychology Dep<~r!ment 
Fee: $45. 

Needle Arts I 
A unique course in fabric embellishment de
signed for the needlewoman with basic sewing 
skills interested in the study of needlework 
techniques. Ten morning sessions of three 
hours each will focus on historical develop
ment, demonstration of technique and allow 
for individual assistance in the preparation of 
take-home needlework binders. Emphasis will 
be placed on the importance of colour and 
design throughout all facets of the workshops. 
Topics include: colour and design, crewel em
broidery, assisi embroidery, darning patterns, 
block work embroidery, blocking and finishing, 
and machine embroidery. 

O.te5: Wedneidays, October 5 - December 1-4 
Times: 9:00 ~.m. -12:00 noon 
lnstrUCIOTS: Beverley Mclnnes, jean Fraser, Heather 

/Vtawmi::Jer, Elise Doane, Robert Doyle. 
Fee: $100. (Fee includes instructional materials 

and take-home binder, but does not include 
fabrics,threadandothermaterialsusedby 
regimants.) 

Effective Memory Techniques 

Good memory is a skill, just like good tennis or 
good typing. lt is just a matter of wanting to 
improve and learning how to do it. In the 
ancient world, before the days of universal 
reading and writing ability, a trained memory 
was of vital importance. Whether you want to 
remember lists, sequences, numbers, names 
and faces or generally to understand and im
prove your memory, this course will help. 

D.;Jies: Tuesdays, November 15 - December 6 
Times: 7:00-9:00p.m. 
Instructor: Eileen Pease,M.Ed. 
Fee: S60. 

Health, Nutrition, and 
Prevention of Disease: Shedding 
Light on Current Issues 

What you always wanted to know about your 
health. How can you avoid chronic diseases of 
the Jiver, the lungs, the heart and the blood 
vessels? How do you remain (or become) 
healthy? How do you eat well? Should you take 
it easy? 

This short five-session course based on the Har
vard Medical School Health letter deals with 
these questions and others you bring along. 

D.1tes: Mondays, November 7 • December 5 
Times: 8:00-10:00p.m. 
Instructor: W.T. Josenhans, M.O., Department of Physi

ology and Biophysics 
Fee: US. 

Community Co-op for 
Volunteers 
A series of six sessions designed especially for 
potential and active volunteers of voluntary 
agencies. The program will offer an introduc
tion to volunteer work and interpersonal com
munication skills. Sessions relating to various 
fields in which volun1eers are active or may 
become involved will be included. 

Dates: Wedneidays, September 11 - October 26 
Times: 7:30-9:30p.m. 
Fee: $10. 

Sponsored by the Volunteer Bureau in conjunc
tion with Part-Time Studies and Extension. 

Legal-ease: A Practical 
Introduction to the law 
Have you ever had questions about the law? 
Are you confused about how our legal system 
operates, or why it operates as it does? 

These six classes will introduce you to funda
mental legal concepts and provide some practi
cal knowledge about how our courts work, and 
what the law is in relation to families, consu
mers, property owners, landlords and tenants, 
wills&estates. 

LHtes: Tuesdays, October 4 ·November 8 
Times: 7:30-9:JOp.m. 
Coordi- Thelma Costello, Public legal Education 

Society of NovaScotia 
Norman Letalik, Public Sefvice Comittee, 
D.11hou'e Uw School 

Fee: $11 (includes materials) 

The series is sponsored by the Public legal Edu
cation Society of Nova Scotia, the Public Service 
Committee of the law School and Part-Time 
Studies & Extension, Dalhousie University. 

Options for Career Change 
This course is designed for people who are 
wondering whether they really want to con
tinue what they are now doing, but feel trapped 
by their current situation and unsure whether 
they are equipped to be successful at anything 
else. 

This course will help you evaluate your work 
and life experience, identify skills, traits and 
interests, and assist you to choose more satisfy
ing and productive career options. You will dis
cover what you enjoy doing well, where you 
can do it, and how to get the job you want. 

D.11es: Friday, November 16,7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Silturday, November 19, 9:00 ~.m.- 4:30p.m. 
Sund~y. November 20,9:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m. 

Instructor: Eileen Peilse,M.Ed. 
Fee· $70. 

The History of Coinage 
This six-session course is designed for people 
who have a broad interest in history and major 
arts but wish to explore one of the minor arts
coins. The course will span the history of coin
age from its beginning in the 7th century BC to 
present day, covering Greek, Roman, Medieval 
and Renaissance, Baroque, Classical, and mod
ern times (including the review of Canadian 
coins). The development of coinage will be dis
cussed in relation to political, economic and 
cultural events. Colour slides of coins as well as 
sculpture and painting will be shown. 

D.1tes: Wedneidays, October 5 - November 9 
nmes: 7:J0 -9:30p.m. 
lnstrucror: Aza Avramovitch, Speciill Lecturer, Techni

cal University of Nova Scotia 
Fee: So-45. 

Prospecting and Geology in Nova 
Scotia 
This eight-week course will cover the theoreti
cal and practical aspects of basic prospecting. lt 
will give the participants an understanding of 
the rocks, minerals and landforms of Nova Sco
tia. Emphasis will be placed on practical applica
tions through field trips and weekly lectures. 

The following topics will be covered: 
• identifying rocks and minerals 
• using maps and air photos 
• learning prospecting methods 
• using various types of equipment 
• understanding government regulations and 

staking claims 

This course is offered in co-operation with the 
Department of Geology, Dalhousie University, 
the Nova Scotia Department of Mines and 
Energy,and the Chamber of Mineral Resources 
of Nova Scotia. 

Instructors: Howard Donohoe, Ph.D. 
Regional Geologist, N.S. Dept. of Mines and 
Energy 
PeterWallilce, M.Sc. 
Instructor, Dept. of Geology, Dalhousie 
University 

Dales: Mondays, September 26 - November 21 
(lrocludingonehalf-dayand one full-day 
fieldtripl 

Times: 7:00-9:30p.m. 
Fee: sss. 

Time Management for Women 
Most women have at least two jobs because 
they run a household and hold an outside job. 
Many are mothers carrying the heavy burden of 
child care and responsibility. Often they are 
also volunteers, students, community helpers 
and church workers. This course will show 
them how to save lime and to clarify their own 
needs and goals. Sometopicscoveredare: How 
to say "NO", the Superwoman complex, goal 
setting, the Important vs. the Urgent, the psy
chology of procrastination, and principles of 
effective time management. 

Dille: Saturday, October 1 
Time: 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m. 
Instructor: Eilee nPeilse,M.Ed. 
Fee SSO. 

Weekend Workshops 
This Fall we are expanding our range of Week
end Workshops, since their timing is often con
venient for busy people. For full details, please 
check the complete descriptions in this paper. 

Time M.linagement for Women October 1 
Getting Stuted With Investments October 29 

lntensi~e Speed Reading November 4, S 
Options for Career Change November 18, 19, 20 
Investment Strategies No~ember 26 

Registration 
Since enrolment is limited in many classes, we 
recommend that you register as early as possi· 
ble to avoid disappointment. Registration may 
be completed by mail or in person at Part-Time 
Studies and Extension, 6100 University Avenue 
(opposite the Arts Centre). Once registration 
has been completed we will forward to you a 
confirmation of registration, indicating the loca
tion of your class. 



Wednesday .. ,.,m"'" 
SOCCER. Acad1a at Dalhous~. 4 pm 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: JIM GALLOWAY. 8 p.m 
Regular adm•sslon $10/$9. students and senior Cllazeos 
$9/$8 

Thursd.iJ Seplembef29 

DAL.HOUSIE WOMEN'S CLUB ANNUAL COFFEE 
PARTY. 8 p.m. at Sh•rrelf Hall. All women associated with the 
Oathoos~ commuruty are 1nv11ed to anend 

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT LECTURE. 730-10 pm 1n the 
MacMechan Aucl<tonum. Call department at 3364 for details 

GRADUATE HOUSE ENTERTAINMENT. JArvis BefiOII 
Quarrel. a·JOp.m · 12.30 a. m Members andthe1r guests only. 

THE OALHOUSIE CHAMBER CHOIR REHEARSAL. 
New members welcome. 11 you are Interested m sing1ng folk 
songs and motels in a 25· voice cfloil". come to a rehearsal and 
audition today ar 8 pm m Room Ill olthe Dalhous1e Atts 
Centre. 

Friday "''"m"'30 
PRESIDENrS SPORTS FESTIVAL. Pool events. Seepage 
7 tor tu~ delads. Fans and spectators welcome 

DENTISTRY 75TH ANNIVERSARY SYMPOSIUM. 
Today's Research- Tomolfow·s Health Care Delivery. Den
tat Building. Conttnues tomorrow 

LIBRARY SCHOOL FRIDAY LECTURE SERIES. Oral HIS
tory, by Ms Kathy Mogglidge, 3:30-4 45 pm in the MacMe
chanAudotoroum 

FRIDAY AT FOUR. TfleGonad-BramConnect/Ofl. Studoes in 
Psychoneuroendocrino/ogy. a Dalhousoe Research Present a
lion by Dr. Owighl M Nance. Assocoate Professor of the 
Department ot Anatomy 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN. LES GRANOS BALLETS 
CANAOIENS. 8 pm Regular admoss1on $12/$11, students 
andsenoorotizens$11/StOAtsotornorrow 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM. How educators use psy
choJogy and /or what, Edgar Friedenberg. Dathousoe Depart 
ment ot Educat1on. 330 pm in room 4258/63 ot the Lo!e 
Sciences Centre 

Saturday oaoben 
SOCCER. Dal at St Francts Xavoer 11 a m 

DatNews.se,::tember22. 1963 
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Sunday oa""'' 
SWIMMING. Da! Spront Relay 

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY. Samt Francis Xavoer at Dal· 
housieat2p.m 

DALHOUSIE FILM THEATRE. Tex. 8 pm. in the Aebecca 
Cohn Audotorium, regular admosSIOO $4. students and senior 
citizens$3.50 

SUB MOVIE NIGHT:ZORBA THE GREEK. Bp.m Mclnnes 
R~ 

Monday Odobe<3 

NATIONAL UNIVERSITIES WEEK. Unoversottes across 
Canada celebrate themselves. See story on page 14 101' detailS 
onDalhousie'sevents 

Tuesday o·-· 
WOMEN'S FACULTY ASSOCIATION MEETING 4 30 pm 
on the third lloor reading room of the Graduate House 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: WONDERFUL GRAND 
BAND 8 00 pm regular admiSSion $8/$7, students and seniOf 
Cllizens$7/$6 

FILM: THE GREAT THAW 12:30 noon MacAiooey Room 
406. 8pm on the Art Gallery AelmosSion lree 

ART GALLERY FILM: Part Two olthe CMhZallon Senes 

MOUNT SAINT VINCENT PRESIDENT"S PANEL 
S1gmlocance o/t!Je Cullurallnteractoon between Haldax 
Umvers1/leS andtlleCommumty, 8.30 pm Audoloroum D. Seton 
Centre, Mount Sa1nt Voncent 

Wednesday o"""'' 
ON STAGE AT THE COHN: THE GOOD BROTHERS 
BOOpmregularadmiSSoon$850.studentsandseniOfclti.Zens 
$7.50 

GERMAN FILMS: DER KONIG UNO SEIN NAIR 8.00 pm 
KillamAudotorium 

GRAHAM CHAPMAN of Monty Python lame 8pm 
Mdnnis Room SUB 

What's on 
You tell us! 
In ordef !Of What's on at Dalhouslf!to be as comprehenSive a 
hstong as pos~ble. we need your help. Listings in What's on ille 
printedlreeofcharge Uyouhaveaneventwhichyouwould 
likepublicozed,submllthedetaolstoDaiNewsnolaterthan 
noon, the Thurdsay be/ore the next Thursday's publiCation 
Please oote that sonce Dal News ts published every two 
weeks. you'll sometomes have to be prepared well in advance 
(up to lour weeks! to gel your submisSiOn in 

Trividal 
W1t!J lrMa and tnVIa games in vogue. Dal News t!Jougnt 
ot app1opnate to mtroduce a column of Da/hous1e trma 
Tile a1m IS to puzzle, confound and bewilder you eac!J 
week as we ask two quest1ons about Dalllous1e past or 
present We prom1se to gove/!Je answers m the /ol/owmg 
pape1. and we are also plannmg to oiler the Ills/ ever 
DalhousoelnVIa challenge contest ne it sprmg So put on 
yow mortarboards or thmkmg caps as we stall of/ w1tn 
thesetwoeasyques/IOns 

WHAT WAS THE ORIGINAL HOME OF THE 
CHANDELIERS FOUND IN THE FACULTY CLUB'S 
GREAT HALL? 

WHAT FACULTY WAS THE FACULTY CLUB 
ORIGINALLY INTENDED TO HOUSE? 



Computer Centre expands facilities, acquires 
additional terminals, micros 

The Computer Centre expanded its taeil~ies this year in antiCipation of higher enrolment in 
computer related courses. Twenty new terminals were added in Room B504. which was 
also expanded to accommodate the new equipment. Above, Kathteen Stoom. canter. 
instructs her students in Psychological Sta\ISties on the use of the computer. This is the first 
11me the COOl' se is being offered using the Computer Centre's facilities. (Wilkins pho!o) 

And there they 
were; gone! 
11's1140am.and.asusual,l'mlatelora 
meet1ng at the Alumni and Development 
otriee.thurryupthestepstothesecondfloor 
of the SUB, rush through the doof and am 
greeled by bare walls and an almost empty 
oflice Alumni and Development have 

""""" If you have had a similar experience dur-
ing the pastlew months, don't be surpnsed. 
Oat trucking spent the summer tugg11'1Q 
offiCe furMure down ste~s. up campus, 
aCfOSS corridors al'ld along hallways. To 
help you lind that staff member or office you 
may have been hunt1ng tor w1thoul success. 
we have attempted to sort out some ol the 
recent moves on campus 

GefaldKta.ssen.vice·presldentresearch, 
and Chrisline Nielsen, director of Research 
SerVICes. have moved trom the president's 
office to Room 337 olthe A & A building. 

StaffRetationshasvacatedthatoffiCeto 
take up Quarters in Room 205 on the second 
llooroftheA&A 

John Howard Oxley. calendar co
ordl[lator. took a sidestep aCfoss campus 
lromlheA & A totheflrstiiOOf of the Old 
PublicAfchivesbuilding 

LorneFerguson,directoroiAdmlnlstra
liveServices.hasjoinedPersonnet/Payl'OU 
Services in Room t52H 

Insurance and Employee Benefits, 
formerly in Room 12 of the A & A, has moved 
uponettooralsotOJOinPersonnet/Payroll 
ServicesinRoom152 

Room I 2 is now occup,e(! by Stalling 
and Job Evaluation 

The Oathousie Review has moved to 
Surte 3t4 ot the Sir James Dunn Sc1ence 
Building. 

And one move which I am not about to 
forget - The Alumni and Development 
Office is now at 6250 South Street. look for 
a rambling old white house cat~ "The 
HIVe." SW 

PLO, Lebanese clash 
in Killam 

When rt appeared that trouble would erupt at 
a ptaMed meeting of the Canadian Patesti
nianAssocl8tiOfl in the Killam Library last 
week. DalhouSie Security stepped in to can
cel the meeting 

"Max Keeping. our director of securrty. 
dldanexceltentjob.andrtwasunfortunate 
thatafterhehadcancelledthemeeting,with 
theauthorizatlonollheorganizers.there 
was some violence." a spokesman for the 
UOIVefSI\ySald 

EveothoughSaintMary'shadnotpermtt
ted a s1mMr meellng to take place on tts 
campus and Dathousie had received caMs 
thattheremiQhtbetroubte,itwasfeltthatDat 
Secunty, With the assistance of the Haldax 
pollce.couldpreventanyproblems. 

TheMacMechan Audrtorium 1n the K1llam 
was booked by a member of thelacuny who 
ISatsoamemberolthePalestlnlanAssocla
hon.andhehadofteredtopayforadd•tiOnaJ 
Datsecur1tyStaff Thebookingwasmadeon 
Aug21.1oral•lmpresentatoonbytheasso-

" 

c1at1on oo Sept. 13. well before the Sa1nt 
Mery'scancetlatiQn 

When Dalhousie learned after the Sa1nt 
Mary's cancellation that the meet1ng in the 
K11lam might attract ant1-Patestine proles
tars, tt was agreed to prOVIde addrt1onal 
securitystalfandlnlormtheHalifaxpolice 
Before the meet1ng was cancelled. a Uni
formed policeman and two plain clolhes 
detectiveswerein theaudltorium 

1t was not until alter Mr. Keepmg 
announced that the meet1ng had been can
celledandtherepresentativeolthe PLO 
wasspeaklngtomediaintheKillamlobby 
thatthe\louble~an 

AOdot1onal pobce were called and some 
arrestshaves1ncebeenmade 

MembersofDalhous1eadmm1stratiOn. 
while d1sappo1nted that trouble did arise. 
h;we no plans to change the uniVerSity's 
policy of permrtt1ng organ1zatoons to use 
!acilit1esoncampus OM 

Dalhousie'sComputerCenlre has expanded 
its facilities in an etror1 to keep up with 
mcreasing enr~ments in computer related 
courses, tntabAii.theCentre'sdlrector.told 
Da/Newslastweek. 

Remembering last year's difficulties With 
inadequate terminal capacity for the· 
inCfeased student volume, Mr. A~ sal(! that 
this year the President's Advisory Comma
tee on Compu\lng acted quickly to be sura 
that the Computer Centre had enough ter
minalstoservetheeverincreasingdemanct 
on 1ts facilities. To that end. the un1verSifY 
has spent some $300.000 on equ1pment, 
construction and materials to make the 
Computer Centre more acce5Sible to rts 

"'"" Twenty terminals have been added in 
Room B504 of the K11tam Library. and the 
room has been expanded and renovated to 
prOVide a more comfortable work/study 
environment (the cubicles. which left tmte 
room lor notes and books. have been 
removed) 

As ~1. the Centre has purchased 20 
micro-computers. 12 of which are also 
housed in Room B504. the other eight of 
which are in the Eng1neering a1ea in the 
Dunn building. According to Mr _ Ali, the Cen
trehasplacedtheelghtmicrosintheOunn 
building to decentralize its operations 
somewhat "We'd like to take compullng to 
the people:· he sa1d 

The COC's capaCity for handling termi
nals has been improved, as well, All 
reported. The addi!IOfl of disk drives and d1sk 
contrOilerSWIIIaltowthesystemtosupport 
more simultaneous terminal transmisSIOfls 

so that now 150 usms can be handled w1th 
reasonab~turnaroond!ime. 

OtherchangesattheComputerCentre 
include discontinua!ion ot the reservatiOn 
system in Room B504 Last year students 
coold use terminals in that room only on a 
reservation basis, andorVyforhallan hall" 
Thisyeartheterminatsareavailableforan 
hour. on a first come. first served bas1s. 

More programming asSistants are bemg 
hlre<lbytheCentre.asweU(asamaner of 
lact.anyonawlthcomputerexpet"iencawho 
IS Interested in applying should drop down to 
the Computer Centre). and a lull-time con
suttll'lg service IS now available to !acuity. 
statrandresearchers 

Anhough the improvemeots to the Centre 
are substanllal, they are only intended as 
shor1termsolut1onstoamarorproblemat 
Dathousie. A li and Dr. David Cameron 
'lice-President.ptanningandresources, 
admrt. lt is hoped that the reoovallons will 
satisfy1 983-84 needs,thusbuyingtheuni
versityayeartoexaminertscomputerfacili
ties and future requirements and come up 
w1th recomn1endations for 1ts dlfectlon 1n 
that area 

In an effort to answer some of the QUes
tionsal'ldconcernsexpressedaboulcom
puling at Dathousie. the President. Or W 
Andrew MacKay, struck an adVIsory com
mmee to study al'ld do a report on the sub
Ject. The report. whiCh was completed in the 
early summer. w111 be made publiC m the 
near future. Watch lor a special edttiOfl ot 
DatNews. Your comments on tts content will 
be welcome. GW 

Dalhousie's United Way 
Attention will be focused on Dalhousie once 
againestheUnitedWay·scampaigndfive 
IOffundsintheMetroareagearsupforthe 
1983season 

Dalhousie is one ol the "b1g eight" 
employee groops 1n Hahlax-Dartmouth. In 
1982, mora than 370 lacuHy and stall partiC
ipated in the UMed Way campaigl\ prOVid
ing $26.000 in restricted end unrestricted 
categor1es. This year. the campus comm~
tee iS aifnlng to double partiCipation 

The campaign will start oH wtth a special 
luncheon for I acuity and staff, sponsored by 
theOalhous1eStudent Union. Vice-president 
Robbie Shaw, campus organizer for ltle 
campaign. says he is anticipating a good 
turnoutforthekick-otfluncheoQ.Whichwill 
takeplaceonMonday.Oct. l7atl2:t5p.m. 
in the Mclnnis Room otthe SUB. TheUnrted 
WayPiperswillmark!heeventwithaHag 
ralsingceremony. lunchwlllbeprOVidedas 
a g1ft from Beaver Foods, and the Student 
UniOn will provide entertammenl and a gen
eral history of the UMed Way campaign 
Ourcampuscampaignhaschosenas~s 

theme thiS year the not1on that indiVidual 

participation is a communrty investment 
Watch for canvassers who will be making 
personal v1srts around the campus thfough
out September and October 

WHERE THE MONEY 
GOES 
Meats on Wheels 

MealsonWheelsisoneo136UnttedWay 
agencies in the Halifax-Dartmouth area. 
The group, which is made up mostly or 
volunteers. delivers 12.000 nutrrt1ous meats 
eachyeartoshut-insand senior ci11zeosin 
the community. United Way dollars directed 
to Meals on Wheels help to subsidize meat 
costs and providestafftoorganirethepro
gramofv~unteersupport. 

Un1te<l Way contributes to many olher 
agenc1es 1nclud1ng Help Line. The Cana
dian Mental HeaHh AsSOCiahon. the Cana
dian NatiOnal Institute for the Blind. the 
Paraplegic Association end the Home of 
Guard1anAnget 

Dal aids Zimbabwe 
CQtl/~ni.JI)(jtromp.4 

an expatriate kind of relationship where 
Canadiansareplayingadv1soryroles,"says 
Prolessor tan McAiister, director of the 
Dalhousie centre 

lnaddit1on. Prof. McAIIister and Tom Kent 
(lormer Dean of Adm1mstrative Studies at 
Dathous1e), in co-operation with the Zim
babwe Public Service CommiSSiOn, organ
izedandtaughttwocoursesfor50senl0f 
publicol!iciats in Harare, Zimbabwe. In all 
the courses the locus was on practiCal 
devetopmentplanning.projectmanage
mentandfinanclflg.Sensibleprogramsand 
pro,ects, in lone w•th the goals of reconstruc
tiOfl and rural development were empha
sized 

lnadd1110ntothe linkw1\htheZ1mbabwe 
PublicServiceCommiss10n. Dalhousie·s 

Centre 101' Development PrOfedS was also 
asked by CIDA and the University of Zim
babwetoasSistin thebuildingupota core 
faculty 1n management studies at the uni
versity. Four Dalhousie faculty members 
have been on leaves-at-absence to work in 
the Umversity of Zimbabwe and two tra1nee 
lacuny members from Zimbabwe are cur
rently at Dathous1e stu&,-ing m MPA and 
MBA degree programs 

Both programs of co-opet"at1on With Zim
babwe have two common leatures they 
respond to clearly ident1f,e(! needs that were 
spelled out by Zimbabwe; and they are 
emphatiCallypractlcalandlocussedonthe 
developmental priorities of the Government 
of Zimbabwe OM 
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Alumni 
Activities 
The DalhousieoAiumni Association wil l hold 
branch meetings in several Nova ScOt1a 
locattons this fa ll , as fol~ws: 

Wolfville area alumni wtll meet at ''Chez 
Mocha," hosted by Eric Demon!, on Sel)l 
22: 
Amherstand Sackvillegrads wi ll meet at 
the Wandlyn Inn, hosted by Dr. Barry 
MacLeod; 
Sydney alumni Wi ll meet at the Holiday Inn 
Nov. 7. hosted by Dr. Murdock Smith: and 
the Truro branch will meet at the Glengarry 
RestaurantonNov.29.hostedbyDr.Frank 
Slip. 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
FUNCTIONS 
On Sept. 24, !he Women's DIVIsion of the 
Alumni Association will hold ijg Annual Fall 
Coffee Party and Luncheon at Shirreff 

Hall, and on Oct. 22 will sponsor an Octo
berfest at Howe Hall. 9 p m.-1 a. m. The 
priceof$10ap&rsonincludesgreatGer
man Food, a beer, and dancing to an OOM
PAH band. All proceeds will go to the 
Women's Division Scholarship Fund 
Tickets for both events are available from 
theAiumniOffice,424-2071. 

CASINO NIGHT 
The Alumni Association IS organiZing a giant 
Casino Night on Oct. 29 at the Faculty 
Club. Thfs event is a fund raiser for the 
Women's Basketbal l Team_ Admission is $5 
For more information call424-2152. 

ALUMNI VS. VARSITY 
Dal Alumni will challenge Varsity Teams as 
follows:Saturday,Oct.15, Men's Volleyball. 
1 p.m .. Thursday, Oct. 20, Women's Basket
ball, 8:30p.m 

Get into fitness 
at Dalplex 
Whethefyouarefiveor65,areintorunning 
orgolfing.orwanttotrimfatorbo~dmuscles, 
Dalplexhasaprogramthatwillinterestyou 
this fall 

P10grams are advertised in the fall '63 
Dalhousie Athletics and RecreatiOn Servi
cesflyer.whiehisavailableattheDalple)(. 
Ahhough many programs were filled shortly 
altllf registration began on Sept 6. space is 
still available in those programs described 
below.AIIclassesareoffllfedattheDalpiE!ll: 
Please oole that the first three w8fe omftted 
tromtheflyer 

NUTRITION 
COUNSELLING 
Consultantdietiliannutritionistsprovide 
one-to-one counselling, group counselijng, 
lecturesorshortcoursesOo"'nutrilionby 
appomtment. The counselling sessions 
include general nutrition instruction. indivicl· 
ualcaloricrequirementcalculation.behav
ior modificatiOn and counsel~ng on specdic 
subjects such as hear1 disease treatment 
andprevention.a l ~giesanddiabetes.For 
moreinformation.call424-3372 

ELDEROBICS 
(Gym and Swim) 
ElderobicsisafunprogramfOfindividuals 
60yearsandoverinvolving30minutesof 
e~ercise and 30 m inutes of aquacize 
ClassestakeplaceonTuesdayandThurs
day from 9 30 to 10:30 a.m. and have been 
running from Sepl 13 to Dec. 8 (there is stilt 
spaceavaitableforlatestarters).Thefeeis 
$40f0f members, $45 fOf non-membersand 
anadditional$15foramnessassessment 

WALK-JOG PROGRAM 
Walk·JogProgramparticipantswillstanwith 
a walking program and gradually progress 
torunningonaindillidualbasisandwith 
careful monitOfing. Sessions, which take 
place Tuesday and Thursday from930to 
10:45 a. m. and have been running from 
Sept.13to0ec.8(spacesarestillavailable}, 
will include lectures on stretching tech· 
niquesandnutrrtionandweightcontroi.The 
fee is $50 for membefs. $55 !Of non
membersandanadditional$20foramness 

GOLF FOR JUNIORS 
This alter school program has been 
designedtoattractboththegol!ingnovice 
and those with some E!ll:perience. Each 
classwilllndudeonlysevenjuniorgolters 
ClassestakeplaceonMondayorThursday 
from5:30to6:30p.m.and6:30to7:30p.m 
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The fee is $45 for members and$50for 
non-members. 

RACQUET SPORTS 
FOR SENIORS 
AND JUNIORS 
lnthejuniorclasses.quaUfiedinstructorswill 
teachthebasicskillsnecessarytoenjoythe 
sport.SOC30-minutesquashsessions,eactl 
withsil<:paJticipantsandtwocourts,wil!be 
offered on Wednesdays from 6 to 6:30p.m 
and 6:30 to 7:30p.m. The fee is $35 for 
members and $40 for non-members. Si)( 
30-minuteracquetbaNsessions.withSi)(par
ticipants and two courts per dass. will be 
offered on Thursday evenings. Times and 
feesarethesameasforsquashclasses 

Squash and racquetball classes for 
seniorsofferten30minutesessionswithsi~ 
participants and two courts per class 
SquashclasseswilltakeplaceWednesday$. 
from 7:30 to 8 p.m. and 8 to 6:30p.m .. Aac
quetball classes will be on Thursdays at the 
samelimes.Feesforbolhclassesare$50 
for Dalptex members and $55 for non
members 

SLIM, TRIM AND SWIM 
(Musical Jazz Routines) 
This class has been structured for people 
loo!<ing for a challenging workout while 
manoeuv8fing to musical routines. Classes 
in Section t run from Sept. 19 to Dec_ 2 on 
Monday,WednesdayandFridayfmm930 
to 10:30 a. m_ wrth swims on Monday and 
Friday. The fee is $60 for members and $65 
for non-members. Section 2 runs from Sept 
20toDec.8wrthclassesonTuesdayand 
Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. The fee is 
$4510f members and $50 for non·members 
AjazzerclzeclassisofferedThursdaysfrom 
6 30 to 7 30 p.m. The fee is$35for members 
and$40fornon-members 

DANCE 
Spaceisstiltavailablelnseveraldance 
classes. Jazz dance takes place Monday 
evenings from 8 to 9:30 p m. at the fee of $50 
for members and $55 for non-members 
Social dance is also on Monday evenings 
from 7 IoS p.m. at $35for members and $40 
for non-members. Three ballet classes will 
beofferedonTuesdayeveningsbyBarbara 
Morganat thefeeof$40formembersand 
$45 1ornon-members.Chlldren'slntroduc
toryBalletisofferedfrom5:30to6:30p.m .. 
BalletBegmnert.lorthosewithnoprev>OUs 
E!ll:per1ence,runsfrom6:30to7:30p.m .. and 
Ballet 2, lor dancers woth previOUS e~pe
nence, will run from 7 30 to 8:30 p.m. SW 

Who's Newl 
As you walked through the campus or ate 
lunch at the Facu~y Club this summer. you 
probably noticed a number of new laces. 
Among those new Dalhousie staff members 
who you wilt want to get know are 

PatCurren. Pat is manager of Marketing 
andPublicRelatlonSfOftheDalple)(andwill 
belookinganerpromollons.publicrelations. 
marketing and sports Information. She is a 
native of Ontario where she worked for 
sevenyearsasapublicrelat1onsdirector 
with the provincial m1nistry of CuHure and 
Re<:reat1011_Pathasalsoworkedasapubhc 
rela1ionsconsunantinSydney,Australia.ln 
thatcapacity,shewasinvotvedinthepro
motion of the CommonweaHh Games in 
Brisbane. Pat can be reached at 424-6463. 

Karanja Njoroge Karanja is the new 
internatlonalstudentco-Ofdonator.replacing 
Oliveflovesaywhohasacceptedaposition 
asteacherinapostse<:ondarylanguage 
institute in the People's RepubliC of China 
KaranJa came to.Hahfa)( from Kenya where 
hetaughtatajuniorhighschootand 
attended the University of Nairobi. He has a 
BBA from Mount St. Vincent Universdy and 
is currently working towards an MBA at Dal
housie. Hehasalsoworkedasaresource 
person for the CIDA Briefing Centre in 
OttawaandtheFederaiBusinessDevelop
ment Bank in Hal~ax. 

Asinternationalstudentco-ordinator. 
Karanjaisatreadybusyorganizingactillities 
for international students on campus. The 
firstactivrty.abustriptotheAnnapolisValley 
on Sept. 24, will involve vis~s to pou~ry and 
blueberry farms and an apple picking 
~~ 

One of h1s first problems has been to find 
hous1ng for international students. He is still 
looking for accommor:latiOils for nine stu
dents. Karanja works out o1 the SUB at 
424-7077. 

Kay Turner. Kay, last year's assistant 
ombudsman. has moved up to become 
ombudsman this year. She isathifdyearlaw 
student at Dalhousie and worked this 

summerforDallegaiAid.Kayreceivedhef 
undergraduate degree at Mount St. V•ncent 
Univefsity 

As ombudsman. Kay w1ll be help1ng stu
dentssotveawldevarietyofproblemsas 
well as investigating complaints and worll
ingto improve communicatiOns within the 
universitycommundy. Kaycanbereached 
at424-6583 .lfsheisnotavailable,leavea 
message with the 24-hour answering 

Suzanne Kinsman. Suzanne. who joined 
Dalhousie's Alumni Office as secretary to 
thedlre<:torln1982.isnowassistantdire<:tor 
ofalumniaffairs.SheisagraduateofDal
houslewilhaBAandBEdandattendeclthe 
Mantime Secretarial Academy, graduating 
atthetopofherclass.Asassistantdiroctor. 
shehopesto interestmoreoftheuniversity's 
young alumni in becoming involved and will 
beworkingtorecrudhighschoolstudents. 
Suzanne'snumber is424-2071 

Jeanette Emberfy. Jeanette IS the uni
versrty'snewcareerresourceco-ordinator 
Herdut1esindudeco-ordinat1ngthecareer 
informatoon centre, giving student career 
workshops on such subjects as lntef\llew 
skills.thehiddenjobmarketandoccupa-
1ionaloptions.andope!'atingspeclaleven
ingsessionsforprospectivestudents 
Jeanette has a BA from St. Mary's University 
andaMasteroiEducationandCounselling 
from Acadia Untversity. Be!Ofe com1ng to 
Dalhousie.shedidcareercounselhngwith 
handicapped aduns for the Canadian Asso
ciation for the Mentally Retarded. Jeanette's 
phone number is 424-2081. 

Other new Dalhousie staff members you 
are likely to meet include: Sandra Sackett. 
e~ecutivesecretarytoGeraldKiassen, 
Theresa Stephen, bo)( office manaoer for 
the Arts Centre, Norman Napman, director 
of the Dental Management Information Sys
tem. Sheila Johnson. curriculum and elec
tive co-ordinator for the dean ol Medicine 
andlorna'Cole.administrativeassistantto 
thedeanoiHeahhProlessions.SW 

Dal Students raise $6,500 
in Shinerama, Terry Fox 
campaigns 
Two charities are $6.500 richer, thanks lar
gelytoDalhousH9 students. 

In the annual Shinerama, in aid of the 
Canad1an Cystic Fibrosis Society, several 
hundred Dal students invaded shopping 
malls and busystreetcornersinMetroon 
Sept. 10 to shine the public's shoes. They 
raised over$4.000 

And tokick-offtheShlneramaSaturday, 
President W. Andrew MacKay and Vice-

president Robbie Shaw volunteered to get 
wet.Theywereplungedintoadunktankto 
ra1semoneyforthecharity 

lnlastSunday'sTerryFoxRun.morethan 
130Dalhousians-mostlystudents-too!< 
part Hall of the partiCipants were from the 
Law School. They raised, in Pedges and 
donations, almost $2.500 

Molly again appeals to 
Maritimers to support 
medical research 
Four years ago, a widow living in Nova Sco
tia named Molly told her doctor that she 
wantedtocontribute$5tomedicalresearch 
but was alra1d her contributiOn would be too 
small to matter 

The doctorassuredherthat every dollar 
helps.Healsospoketo theboardofdirec
tors of the Dalhousie Medical Research 
FoundahonaboutMotlyand,asaresull,they 
cameupwiththeideaofanannual"grass 
roots" appeal to Mantimers tor research 
funds. 

AHhough Molly has remained in the back
ground of the campatgn. a drawn likeness ol 

heriscarriedbynewspapers throughoutthe 
Maritimeseachyearandalsoappearsin 
advertisementsonthebackofmetrobuses 

TheannuaiMollyAp1>eal.whichrunsunlil 
Sept. 30, 1soneway in which Mantimers can 
helptheworkoftheir medicalresearchers 
Money raised through the Appeal is used by 
the Dalhousie Med1cal Research Founda· 
tiontoprornoletheworkoftheseresearchers 
atDalhous1eandinaffillatedhospitals 

DonatiOns may be sent to The Molly 
Appeat.MedicaiResearchFoundation.PO 
Bo:w:. 3505, Halifax South. Halifax, N S, B3J 
3J2 
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Profile 

WOt/IJflg81alayovtlaOie•saluxvryJaneLombalaoiGrap/llc$cloesn'rl()(i{Jigelflmuchlhesedays As 
O<t«IOtofl'li!lfU(Itr.Jane'spumaryres(X)fiSil)IMI6Sm'IOIWmeelmgcusromers.consunmganaas~ 

f()IJSI0/:181101.1Slallmeml>el's.IW'il<lnspholo) 

Patience and a sense of 
humour keep 
Graphics' Jane sane 
The caT1oon del)cts odd-shaped people 
laugh,ngthelrheadsoffatthequest'on 
"YOU wan11t when?" 

Areproductionolap,eceoltypesetteKt 
hasamu!lltudeolcorrecllonsandproof
readlng changes and bears the headline 
··JustafewmiOOI'rev,SIOns" 

There·sa"Rush)Otlcalendar'"onthewatl 
showlngamonth'sblockofdates-butatl 
tumbled up. so the 1st ot the month is 
somewhere in the middle 

If clients don "t get the message when they 
enterthectoset-lotlbyolthealmost-tvdden. 
hard-to-find Oat GraphiCS umt. then they 
canl read Of have no sense of humour 

Thatsan eKaggeratlon. butJane Lom· 
bard,whoisinchargeoftneuflll.doeshave 
asenseofhumour-andinlinitepallence 
Thatdespnethelactthatmanypeoptewant
,ngQfaphiCSWOI'k-design,typesenmgand 
layou1 done fOf a myriad of publications -
would liketohavertcompletedyesterday 

Deadlines," saysJane, "drive us near~ 
franhc. Espec~allyatthistlmeotyear" 

Theproblemls.otcourse. thatthedead· 
lines are other people's. Jane and her stat1 
havethelfownrules.butoften,lncasesof 
emergency. they do bend and batter and 
break down those rules. In so doing. they 
prOVIde last. hrst-rate service that. in times 01 
lesS8f urgency. comes to be expected 

Human nature being what tt IS, every 
ck1ntbelieveshlsorherjoblsoftheutmosl 
Importance. But Jane and her crew real~ do 
need thlfllling 11me, as welt as reasonable 
amounts 01 produchon t1rne. 

Consider what the un~ does. 11 PfOvides 
stuOents.tacuHyandstatfwtth typesettlng, 
des,gnandlayoutserv~eetorall mannerof 

prlllllngPfOJeciS-books.brochures.busl
nesscards.newslelters, forms,posters.dis
plays. reports, ~tustrationa IOQOS. maps and 
so on. The vanety ot requests is eodless 
Oncetheun~evendid theletter,ngonsou
verwbasllelballsthat Datplexwanted 
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Theuseoftypesetting-retatedlac1bhes1s 
exteos1ve The untts typesetter estmmtes 
that,nthecoupleofyearsshehasbeenWith 
Dalhous~. she has typed the words "Dal
hous18Umversrty" at teast25.000 t1mes' The 
electronic.comput9filedphoto-typesettrng 
equipment. which is relat1vety new, IS used. 
maddll101'1tothepreparationolreports.pos
ters and the like, f()' student newspapers 
and. in part, for Oal News. There is also 
eKtensive use olmicon-Cybertypeselt1ng 
commurocations between the Computer 
CentreandtheWOfdProcessingCentre 

Graphics also has a camera wh1chcan 
enlarge/reduce and reproduce photo
graphs,Oiherillustrallonsandtype 

Wrththreear1•sts.onetypesett,ngopera
torandaconsultant/superv,sor(tha!'s 
Jane). the unit is kept hopping 

"Ideal~ ... says Jane_ "we like to have from 
a week to 10 days to complete most pro
rects Th1s doesn't 1nclude pr1nt1ng t1me. 
wh1Ch lsatsoabout7-t0days I! also helps 
to have some1dea of what you.thecloenl, 
want.butweareaconsuHingS8!VIceanct 
Wl"grveadviceonfeasibilityandprieeofany 
project" 

Jane Lombard has been With Dalhousl8 
s1nce 1979. She ha1ts from New England. 
where (at Wellestey College near Boston) 
she1oolladegreeinpsychology/educatlon, 
which doubtless stands her 1n good slead 
dealing with academiC and unacadem.c 
c~ents.lnMontreallorthreeyears,sherana 

billngualdaycarecentreandusedherunt
versrty French on four-year-Oids. Her early 
deS!Qn tra1n1ng was with newspapefs and a 
magazine in New England 

Before joining Dal. she was w1th McCur
dy's. a Halifax printing company, and 
handled graph1c des1gn, layout. camera 
wOO<.typeselllngandprootreadlng.OM 

In Memoriam 
DR. IAN ALASTAIR MACDONALD 
A memorial S61'Vrce tor Or. tan A lastalr 
Macdonatd. 40, a brilliant and ded!ca!OO 
researcher. was held before a saddened 
congregahonwhichfrlledtheCalhedrat 
Church of All Sarnts, Hal~ax. in August. Or 
Macdonakj died suddenly a! work 111 his 
laboralory in the Facutry ot Medicine on 
August5 

Or Macdonald was born rn July, 1943 in 
Duncan. 6 C .the sonol Mrs. HetenMacdo
nald and the late Lt. Col. lan Macdooald. He 
showed an early inclinatron to become a 
sciefltrst. and rn 1967 obtained a BSc Wllh 
honors in biOChemistry at Oathousie Univer
Sily Four years later he won his PhD in 
blocherT'IIstryattheUnl'lefSftyOIOnawa 

In January 1971. Or Macclonaldreturned 
toOalhousieUnrversrtyasaPost-Doctorat 
Fellow in biochemrstry, and m August the 
loUowrr.g year he )oined the depal1ment o1 
medicine as a Research FeiJow. Or Macdo
natdwasappointedtecturermmedicl!'le&t 
Oalhousie in July. 1973; became an assrst
antprofessorln1975;andlnJuly.t983.was 
appolntedassociateprofessor.Healsoheld 
a CJoss a~ntment in the department of 
biochemlstryasafecturer 

A man of boundless energy. enthusiasm 
and curiosny. Or Macdonald applied his 
knowledge of biocheffilstry and microbiol
ogy to enzymology, quiCk~ gaining eKper
tlse With1n 10 years. he had become an 
internat,onalauth()'ity 1n h1SI1eld. HeWI'ofe 
ll'lOfethan50()'1Qinalscleotl1iCar1iclesdur
inghiscareerandcootntKitedseveralchap
ters for books. He acted as a rBVIewet fort he 
Medical Research Council of Canada 

(MAC) and the Nallonal Cancer lnslllute 
(NCI). by whom hew as h1Qhly regarded and 
supported He also acted as Scienlilic 
OffiCer for NCI Last fall the Canadian 
Society for Fle~es and Col~es recogniZed 
him with the Young lnveshgator Award of 
1982 

As a research scient1st.Dr. Macdonald 
made ~gn~ieant, ()'IQinal contnbubons in 
several fields. f()' eKample, he descnbed 
new enzymes derived from bacteria and 
their application to the measurement ol bile
acids (bmakdown products of cholesterol) 
inbothheatthanddisease 

Mr Macdonald also developed a com
passionateandlundamentalinterestlnthe 
pro~em of carcinoma. pafbCUiarly large 
bowel cancer. He sought for andldenhf1ed 
new carcinogens. (Cancer caus1ng agents) 
and he was working on an animal model of 
thiscond,!lonatthet,meolhiSdeath 

Or. Macdonald was also comm1ned to 
environmental causes. was an active 
jogger, and a keen bridge player. and was 
active year-round as a member of a local 
scubadivingclub.Heissurvivedbyhiswde, 
Linda Louise (Parkins); and h1s children. 
Andrew and Jenny-Mae. Haldax. his mother. 
Mrs. Helen Macdonald. M1ll Bay. BC; h1s 
brother. Dr. Aobie Macdonald, V1ctona. BC. 
and his sister, Mrs. Louise G1bbs. Duncan. 
BC 

ContributionS to his memory may be 
made to The Dalhousie Medical Research 
Foundat,on, orthechalityOfyourchotce 

BartJaraHmds 

Dalhousie seeks VP 
The adver11Sement below_ reproduced here 
!Of the benefit of the Dalhousie commumty 
has been placed in the CAUT Bultetm, 
AUCC's Unrversity AffaJtS. The Globe and 
Mm!. The Chronrcle-Herald!Mail-5tar. and 
Sclef!Ce magazine. Wash1ngton. 0 C 

Or. Marcia Ozier, secretary oft he search 
committee, encourages anyone mlhe Dal
housie communlly who is interested 111 the 
viee-pres,den!lal search. tocommurncate 
Wllhthecommlh&e.elthertosubrNtnorTllna
IIOOSOfapplicatiOnsiOftheviee-presldency, 
OftOolf9f suggestiOns 

lnaclditlontoDr.Ozler.ofthePsychology 
depaT1ment. the commrttee is composed ot 

ProfessOf tnnis Christ1e, Law Or MIChael 
Cohen, Dentistry; Mr. Neil Ersklne, Stuclenl 
Un1on; Dr. Norman Horrocks. Dean of 
Administrahve Studies and D1rect()' of the 
SchoolotlibraryService;Dr TLMaloney. 
School of Recreation, and Physical and 
Hea~h Education; Or. Robert March. Phys
ICS; Or. Matthew Spcnce, PaOOatrics. and 
Or. Oennis W Slalfs, PolitiCal Science. The 
pres1dent. Or. W Andrew MacKay. is an eK 
0t11cio member and chcmman otthe 

Dalhousie University 
Vice-President 
(Academic & Research) 
Apphcallons and nom,nat1ons are 1nvr1ed for the postt10r1 ol Vice-PreSident (Academte 
& Research), Oalhousl8 Ur11versrty The Urwersrty has more than 9,500 fuN- and part
lime sludents. and 1 200 fuR- and paT1-t1me acaden11c statf,n Facullles of AT1s and 
Science, AdrTIIntstratove Studies. Hea~h ProfesSions. Law. Medtcine, DeniiStry. and 
GraduateStud1es 

The Vice-President (Acadeffilc & Research) IS the sernor Vice-Pres1den~ 
responsible to the President. and works Wllh senior Umversrty officers anct the Deans 
ol Facull1es in administration ol academ1c and research policies of the University 
CandidatesshouldtleestablishedscholarswrthqualificatlonsapproprlatefOfsentllf 
facuttyappointment.andsu~ableexperience,nadmlnistration. 

The appointment ts OOI'mally tor a term ol five years and would commence 1 Ju~ 
I 984, or at a mutual~ agreed t1me. Applications should include biographical 
miOfmation and the names ot ttwee referees. AppliCations and nom1nations should be 
submltled by 15 November 1983 to: The Seaetary, Vice-President's Search 
Comm1ttee. clo Oflice olthe Pr8Sidenl. Dalhousie University. Hahfax. Nova Scot/8, 
83H4H6 

Oalhous18University1Sanequalopportumtyemploy8f 
In accordance w1th Canadian immigration reqUirements, this adven1sement 1s 

directed to Canad1an citizens and pe!'manent residents 

g Dalhousie University \11- !letvinf.{Hianlic {?an.ut, 

Pa1News,Seplembef22.1963 



MRC takes initiative in biotechnology 
training, Dal one of two Medical 
schools chosen for project 
For the first time in rts history, the MediCal 
Research Council of Canada {MAC) has 
awarded grants to train scientists in biG
technology at two Canadian universrtieS, 
OalhousieandtheUniversrtyofToronto. 

Trainrng grants valued at a boot $100,000 
insalarysupportinthetirstyearwillenabie 
up to live graduate stl.ldents and post
dOClorattellowstotrain in thehighlyspecial
ized field ol recombinant DNA technology. 
cunrng andsplicmggenes. ThegrantswrK 
also provide annual allowances of $2,500 
tor each student trainee and $5.000 tor each 
post-doctoral fellow payable to the supet"vi· 
soroteachtra11'100 

Thetrarningprogramberngset upatthe 
Dalhous~e School ot Medicine is multr· 
drscrplinary.rnvoivlngthebasrcsci60Ce 
departmentsolbiochemrstryandmieroblot
ogy, where tacuHy membefs have a wide 
range and hrgh degree ot the expertise pet'· 
tinent to genetic engineering. Faculty 
membefsinthetrainingprogramwiltinclude 
Dr. R.W. Chambers, the Camegie and 
RockeleUer Professor ot Biochemistry. head 
ot the department of biochemistry, and 
reciprent of the Terry Fox Special Initiatives 

Award of almost $1 million; Dr. W. Ford 
Doolittle, winner of the Young Saentrst 
Gold Medal ot the Atlantic Provinces lntef
University Committee on the Sciences 
(APICS) in 1977. and named the Young 
Canada BKx:hemrst otthe Year in 1981; Dr. 
Michaet Gray, winner of the 1982 APICS
Fraser Medal; Dr. R.G. Fenwick and Dr. 
C.N. Lazier, of the department ol biochem
IStry. Dr. R.A. Singer, ot the departments of 
biOChemistry and medrcine, and Dr. G .C . 
Johnston, of the department of micro-

""""' Frvetrarnrngposrtronsatthedoctaatand 
posHioctorat level are avar~ble at Oat· 
hous~e for the year 1983/84 

Or Chambers. department of biochemrs
tryhead,saidtheestablishmentofthetrarn
rng programs by the MRC at this partiCular 
trme shows great foresrght by the Council 
'lnouroprnion,rtrscritrcalthatthesetrarnrng 
programs develop wrthrn the unwefsrtres. 
andnot,ashasbeensuggestedbyothers,rn 
biotechnotogycompanres 

Biotechnology rs a practrcally onented 
applicationofsciencetoindustry.ltmust 
make money to succeed. During this growth 

Those "pearly whites" 

phaseofthe•ndustry.thereisacnhcatneed 
for h'!jhlytrained scienllsts,abletousethe 
variOus pmcedures of recombinant DNA 
technology. but also who understand the 
prmctples of molecular biology deeply 
enough to recognize how one might apply 
this new technology to various problems 
One of the purposes of the MAC tratn•ng 
programs is to train graduate anci.P?SI· 
qoctorat students '" the h.ghty spec•a~ed 
l1e!d of recom~nant DNA technology. lt rs 
ant•c•patedthatas'9nihcantnumbefolthe 
tralf'leeSwill end up tn the biolechindustry 

The tra•ning programs also have a 
broader goal. however. They are not 
des!Qned to turn out highly tra•oecl techm· 
Clans, but to produce hlghty tra1ned, mde· 
pendent research sc.en1ists. The lfTiportant 
d•l!erence•sthatabas•csc•enhst•s•nvolved 
1n both the des1gn and the execut100 ol 
researchprojects.TheresearchtechniCian 
is Involved primarily rn the technical aspeds 
ofthewo.1<.8H 

INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM AT DAL TO STUDY HOW TO KEEP THEM 
THAT WAY 

Teeth. The hard structures in the mouth that 
areusedlorseizingandchewinglood. 
Vicious or friendly, they can be used as 
defensive or offensive weapons or to pro
duceadaulingsmile 

By all appearances. teeth are Simple 
structures. smooth and hard. Butinrealrty. 
they are very compte~. The tooth has two • 
pans. the root. the pan imbedded in the gum. 
andthecrown.thewhitepartweallsee.l1rs 
buiMupwrthalayerofcementum. thenden
tine. tollowed by a pulp cavity. a ~yet of 
enamel. and is connected to the upper or 
loYier j8Wbone 

But all we see, and form impressions 
trom. is the hard trssue of the tooth, mosl 

'DaJ~M,~~e'm6ef2'2.'\'983 

notably the enamel. For some dental 
researchers. that dental hard tissue ~ the 
crown. the enamel. and the bone ot the Jaw
bones ~ and the problems that arise in 
those areas are of increasing concern. 

Or Oerek W.Jones.professoroldental 
biomaterials science ot Dalhousre. rs one of 
those researchers "The public today rs 
much more conscious about dental tr,-greoe 
andcare."'hesays"Oentistryisnowatthe 
pointwherewehavecuredsomanylradr· 
tronal'dentalproblems thatwearerealrzrng 
more and more than bone andeoamel con· 
servatronrsrmportant" 

Or Jones, who rs also charrman o1 the 
FacuMyofDentrstry'sresearchdeveiopmenl 

committee. adds that manydentrststoday 
are as much chemrsts and applied scient
rstsastheyaredentalpractrtionefs. 

This is why, Wllh the Dental School's 75th 
anniversary commrnee. he has helped to 
organize"Today'sf!esearch~ Tomorrow's 
HeaMh Care Delivery." an rnterna\lonalsym· 
posium on dental hard tissue. to be held at 
Oalhousre on Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 

The symposium wrll brrng together top 
researchers and members olthe dental and 
altred professions to study and doscuss how 
currentresearchintohardtrsSI.Jesandhard 
trssue substitutes will be rmplemented rn the 
dental caredeliverysystemsolthefuture 

Specrfic areas to be covered include hard 
trssuelormation, manopolatron, deslructiOI"'. 
reparr and replacement 

Thesymposiumspeakefsandtherrtopics 
are: Dr. A. RiChard Ten Cate, Dean of Dentrs
tryattheUniversrtyofToronto{formationof 
dental hard tissues): Or BrianK.Ha!.pro
lessor and charrman of the Depar1ment o1 
BiolOgy, Oalhousie (cartilage and bone rn 
the craniofacial skeleton); Or Bruce N 
Epket, directoroftheCentreforDentofacrat 
Oeformitres.JohnPeterSmrthHosprtat,Fort 
Worth. Te~as(effectsofearlysurgrcaiCCf
rectiOn):Or. AnthonyHMetcher,drrectorof 
the MAC group rn periOdontal physiolOgy. 
UniversrtyofToronto(adaptrveprocessesrn 
the periOdontrum); Dr. Aatph W Ph~~ps. 
associate dean for research and research 
professor of dental materials, lndrana Unr
versitySchoototDentrstry(destruchon. 
reparr and replacement); Or. Leon M. Silver· 
stone, associate dean tor research. Univer
srty of Cok!rado School of Deotrstry (des
truchon and repair ol tooth structure); Or 
Dennrs Sm~h. professor of denial mater.als 
science, Universrty ofT oronto (replacement 
by non-mettallic materrals): Dr. Jones 
(ceramicmaterials):Dr.CyriiM.Evian, pro
tessor of periodontrcs. Unrvefsdy of Pen
nsytvanra {hydro~yapatrte as an implant 
material): Dr. John N Kent, head o1 oral and 
maxrllolacial surgery, LouiSiana State Unr· 
Vefs.ty School of Dentistry {reconstructron 
wrth hydro~yapatite); and Or. Charles A 
Jefge, charrman. dentistry. Wake Forest 
UnrverMy{rmplementatron rn heaMh care 
delrvery) 

The sympoSium rs part or the ltnat cete· 
bratrons of 75 years of dentrstry at 
Dalhousie. 

Medical 
Research 
Foundation 
drive 
reaches 
half way 
point 
The Dalhousre Medr<.al Research Founda
tron, incorporated in Aprilt97g_ hasrarsed 
$5milliontowardsrtsrnrt•alobjectrveof$t0 
million. Or. Wm. M. Sobey,chaormanofthe 
board ot drrectOfs, reported at the Founda
tron's annual meetrng thrs summer.ln addr
tron, theFoundationholdsandrsthebenefi· 
ciaryof$535,000olcharrtablelllernsurance 

"All thrs has been achrev-ed through the 
generosrtyotthousandsolindrviduals.cor· 
porationsandOiherorganrzatrons.··saidOr 
Sobey "At a trme ot recesSion. when so 
many people feet a shortage of money, the 
of the Foundation rs very gratelul to the peo
ple olthe Mamrmes who have contnbuted 
so much for medical research. We are 
detightedtohaveanarnedsomuchinthe 
space of four years. though we s1111 have a 

~r~':le~~~~·ordon, the Foundatron's 
executrve secretary. reported that the fund 
has been used to attract two world-class 
SCientists. Dr. Hinrich Bitter-StJefmann 
and Or. Ronald l rving Carr, to the Oat
housre Medical School and to support srx 
researchersinFellowshipprogramsof 
advanced research and t4 medrcal stu
dents in research trarnrng programs. 

In addrtion. theFoundatron has provided 
$363.656 for the purchase ol crrlically 
needed laboratory equrpment, and anofher 
$50,000 has been prOVided for the !iscre
tionary fund of the Faculty ot Medieine·s 
medical research commrttee. whrch awards 
start-up grants to new members ot the 
racuky and to other rnveshgators to help 
marntarn contrnurty rn therr work when 
researchgrantslromoutsideSOI.Kcesare 

'"""' Aswell.anewawardforoutstandlngsef 
vrce was establrshed by the Foundatron dur 
ing 1982. and the first re01prent was Gra· 
ham W Oennis. publisher and chret 
executrve offrcer of The Hatdax Herald 
limited, rn recognrtion of his outstanding and 
contonuing contribution to the tormatron. 
promotion and tinanciatsupportofthe 
Foundatron 

Funds acquired by the Foondatron ovef 
the last year include: $56.000 raised by a 
telethon produced by Ron Maclnnis in 
colaboration wrth ATV on the Marrtrme net
work; over $32,000 rarsed dunng the annual 
Molly Appeal. held rn September and 
December: and In Memonams for t982 
totalling $15,088.60. Total bequests now 
amountto$987.320 

Some of the Foundation's Olher specrat 
fund,rarsing projects rncluded the annual 
variety show, Laugh/er 1s rhe Besr Med>e1ne, 
rn whiCh most of the performers are phySi
crans. allred hea~h prolesSIOflals and medr· 
cat studeots; An Evening Wrth The Cape 
Breron Fiddlers; the Un~ed States Marrne 
BandConcerttheannuatartauctron.made 
possible by the generoSity of Nova Scotra 
a rtrsts. whrch realized $t6.720; sate or 
recads of the Nova Scotra Tanoo; a cran 
showandsate,withtheassrstanceofNova 
Scotra Designer Craftsmen: and the pro
ceedslromthreechanty performances of 
MeetlheNavy 

At the election of officefs. Or Sobey was 
re-elected charrman, and Dr. Nora L 
Balderswasre-etectedvrce-charrman 
Board members are Or. J.F.S. Crocker, 
Halifax, presrdentofOathousreMedrcal 
Alumni Associatron Gordon F. Hughes. 
Windsor. NS; J.J_ Jodrey, HantsportNS , 
Or GA Ktassen, Halifa~. Or J.D 
Hatcher. Halila~. Dr. W.A MacKay, Presr
dent. Oalhousre Unwersrty. Hattfax. A.V 
Wiles, lrverpool, N S: J .R. Willett. Sarnt 
John, NB.; J. Gregor Fraser, Hatrlax. and 
Dr. P.C. Gordon, executrve secretary to 
theFoundatron 



Dalhousie People 
DAL STUDENT WINS 
ANATOMY AWARD 
Claude Willett of Bathurst. New BrunSWICK. 
won the C.P. Leblond Research Presenta
tion Award. Competition tor the award is 
natJOOalinscopeandtheprizeispreserned 
by theCanadianAssoclalionofAnatomists 
undef the sponsorship of WB. Saundefs 
Companyo!Canaaa 

Mr.Willet1 won the competition with h1s 
platformpresentationofascientdicpaperat 
the Canadian Federation of Biologica l 
SocietJeS' annual meeting in Ottawa 

Mr. Willett is a Mastet's student in the 
AnatornydepartmentoiDalhousle'sFacutty 
o!Medictne. Hewasco.au!horofthepal)ef 
WJ!h the department head, Dr. D.G. Gwyn, 
andDr.R.A. l eslie.associateprolessor 

BECK WINS 
LITERARY 
TRUST 
Pol~icat scientist J. Murray Beck. Professor 
Emefitus at Oalhousie. has been named 
winnerot theEve!ynRk;hardsonMemorial 
L1terary Trust award tor best non-fiction 
prosebookbyaNovaScOiian 

The author of Joseph Howe: Conserva
tive Reformer, 1804-1848 received a cash 
award of $700 and a steel trophy that is 
emblematic of Son Portage Lighthouse in 
western Nova Scotia, where Evelyn 
Richardsonbeganhercareerasawriter 
These~1on commmee- writer Murray 

Barnard, libranan Jean Beveridge and 
bookseller Sally Car son- reported that Mr 
B&ek's '"'competencein rising to the chat· 
Jenge and coping w1th the innumerable 
compexities of the lrte of Joseph Howe 
make the book a noteworthy achieVement in 
Canadianbiogfaphy" 

HARVEY GOES TO SMU 
AndrewHarvey,IO!'meflyseniorresearch 

fellow at Oalhous1e'slnslltuteofPubtic 
Affa irs (IPA). has been appointed chairman 
of the Economics department at Saint 
Mary·suniverSIIy 

Or. Harvey, who recerved h1s BA from the 
Umvefsity of Maine and his MA and PhD 
from Clark UniverSity, has been a member ot 
the Oat facuHy since 1966. IPA director Kell 
Antott says that his appOintment "caps a 
distinguishedcareerolresearchandteach
ing in HahfiD(, Ottawa the United States, 
Germany and Austria' 

Or Harvey is partiCUlarly well -known at 
Dathous1e for h1s work on time budget 
research.Oneofhlsmostrecentprotects 
has been a collaborative study with Sig
mund Gronmo from the Universrty of Oslo 
1n Norway, who spent siJo; months at IPA this 
,,~ 

MED SCHOOL GRAD 
WINS COLLEGE OF 
SURGERY MEDAL 
Dr. Marcus Burstein, a graduate of the 
Dalhous1e Medical School, has been 
awarded the Royal College of Physicians 
andSurgeons' prest~Qiousmedalinsurgery 
forhlsresearchintotheformationof.gall
stonesinhumans - researchwhichcould 
heipinfuturepreventiOfl 

Bomandra1sed1nHalifax. Dr Burnstein 
c1ted Dalhousie UniverSity as the major 
sourceofhisinrt1ati vetogo1ntotheresearch 
heiscurrentlypi.Xsuing 

The award forh1s research work, whiCh 
wlllbepubllshedatalaterdatelnagastro
enteroklgy journal, will be presented to Dr 
BurnslelnatthenextRoyaiCollegeofSur
geons meeting this month in Calgary 

National 
Universities 
Week 
Let'scelebrateourselves!Universities 
acrossCanadawilltakeonahigherpro
fi!e during National Universities Week 
(NUW} Oct. 2-8. when they celebrate the 
achievementsofhighereducationln 
Canada. The theme for the week is We 
Have the Future in Minds, and its pur· 
poseistodrawattentiontothevatueof 
teaching,researchandculturalandpub· 
licserviceactivities 

At Oalhousie. the major activities will 
be in a cultural ve1n. The Mus1c depart
mentwilldedicateitsaiiBrahmsconcert 
on Sept. 25 to the national universities 
week concept. They will be joined by the 
university's Art Gallery, who will also 
honour the concept with two major 
showings- works by Cornelius Kriegh
off from the Sobey collection and the 
TomShermanexhibit 

University presidents in Halifax will 
join inapaneldlscussiononthecontn· 

We 

bution their particular inst itution makes 
totheculturallifeofthecommunity(Oct 
4) 

The Dalhousie Student Union, in 
cooperation wi th the Alumni, will hold a 
leadership conference during the week. 
and CBC Radio Ideas will feature five 
one-hour programs entitled Hard Times 
inthelvoryTower 

The kick-off event at Dalhousie will be 
the Pres1dent'sSport Festival on Sept. 30 
The festival continues on Oct. 1 and 
members of the university are invited to 
joininthefun_spiritandenterateam 
Also on the spill\ of Nat1onal Umversit1es 
Week, the Dalhousie Staff Association 
(OSA) will provide a juice booth all day 
Saturday for the teams. 

Othereventsduringtheweekinclude 
campus tours. films and music. Watch_ for 
the complete schedule 1n the Halifax 
Herald. RG 

have 
the 

future 
·in minds. 

THREE IPA PROFS 
PRESENT PAPERS 
Threeresearchprofessorslromthelnstitute 
of Public Affairs (IPA) collaborated on a 
paperpresentedattheseventhannual 
meeting of the Canadian Regional Science 
Association this summer 

W, Step hen Macdonald, K. ScottWood 
andWilliam J .Coffeyco-authofed"Analy
SIS of Small Area Data Concepts and 
Methodologtes"in responsetothelncreas
ing demand for informatiOn on threemajOI 
regional and urban planmng activ~1es: land 
use and enwonmental planning: natural 
resourceandphysicalinfrastructureplan
ning; and urban andreg10naldeveiopment 
planning 

The paper analyses the main sources 
thatthesocialscfenceresearcherturnsto 
for socio-economic information Including 
theCensusandgovernmentadm1nistrat1ve 
records 

The lnstrtute of PubliC Affa irs cooducts 
soc1al and economiC development studies 
atthe reglonal,provincialandlocallevels 
These focus upon demography, labour 
force produc!ivrty, resource deveiopment 
p!'ojects,landuse.transportation, industrial 
comptexes,andhightechnologyenterprises. 

NEW APPOINTMENTS 
KEEP COFFEY BUSY 
Dr. Will iam J. Coffey of the Institute of 
Public Affa~rs {IPA) has accepted three 
recent appointments. He wil l serve on the 
Research Grants AdjudiCatiOn Commlftee 
of the Social Sctences and Humanities 
Research Counc il of Canada {SSHRC}, 
where he will be involved in the review of 
grants relevant to the fieids of geography 
andurbanandreg1onalstudies 

HehasalsobeenappointedtotheEdltor
ial Committees of L'Espace GOOgraphique 
and La Revue d'Econom1e R{!g,onale er 
Urbarne,bothpubiiShedin France 

Dr.CofleyalsogavetwopapersinFrance 
thlsmonthattheJointMeet ingottheEuro
pean Congress of the Regional Scfence 
AssociatlonandtheAssociationdescience 
u~g1onale de langue frano:;a1se 

lnaddrt1on, DrCofleywas1nvitedbythe 
Fondsnationalsuissedelarecherche 
scfenllfique{SwissNatlonaiFundforSclen 
trticResearch)topartlclpatelnasemlnar in 
1\s "Reg1onal ProbJems" National Research 
PrograminGenevainSeptember 

HORROCKS ON ALA 
COUNCIL 
Dr. Norman Horrocks, d~rector of the 
Schoolof l ibraryService. has been elected 
to a tour year term ontheCounc1lofthe 
ArnencanlibraryASSOCiatiOnHewillattend 
the first meetmg of the Council at the Mld
wmter meeting of the Association in 
Washington, D.C, in January t 984. Dr. Her
rocks received 3,628votes, topping the list 
of75candldatesforelecllontotheCounci l 

BECKEFIRST 
DALHOUSIAN TO 
RECEIVE EASTBORNE 
PRIZE 
Dr. Axel D. Becke, of the Chemistry 
department. has become the first Dalhousie 
scfentisttorece1vetheE.B. Eastbourn Fel
lowship, awarded by the Ham1tton Founda
tlonotHamilton,Ontario 

The toundatH)n awards only two of the 
$36.(Xl0 fellowsh ips each year to cancti· 
dates inallthenaturalsciences. Ten have 
beengrantedsincetheestablishmentofthe 
feilowshlpplanin t977 

Dr. B&eke, whoearnedaPhDdegree in 
physicsfromMcMasterUn1versity in t981, 
has been engaged in research at Dalhous1e 
as a Natural Scfences and Eng1neeflng 
Research Council {NSERC} post-doctoral 
fel low 

LIBRARY STUDENTS 
WIN AWARDS 
Jud ith M. Ounn ot Dartmouth. N.S. is the 
winnerofthelornalnnessBook.Prizeforthe 
topstudentofthegraduatlnQCiassinthe 
SchoolotlibraryServtcecourseinCoHec
tions Development This prize was inrt iated 
by Lorna lnness. noted local reviewer, to 
encouragethedevelopmentofapefsonal, 
recreatiOnallibraryofCanadianbooks. 

Ms. DunnisagraduateinMathematiCS 
from the UniverSity of Waterloo. She has 
worked at the Dartmouth Regional library 
andtheMacdonaldSciencelibraryat Dal· 
housie.UponenteringtheSchooloflibrary 
Service. Ms_ Dunn was a r&e1p1ent of the 
Natural Scu:mces and Eng1neering Research 
Counci l of Canada's Scholarship in Science 
llbrananshipandDocumentation 

Ms. KateJarrett is this year's recipient ot 
the AtlantiC Provinces Library Association 
Pnzeforthestudentlnlhegraduatingclass 
who, in the opmion of the Facuky of the 
School ot library Service. shows the most 
professionatpromise. Ms. Jarre11graduated 
1n Enghsh/Film Studies from Queen's Uni
verSity. Shealsostudiedmusicat Warren 
Wilson College in North Carolina. She has 
worked at the Archive of Folk Song, Library 
ot Congress and at the Krtchener Public 
library 

Gloria Corbel\ of Sheiburne. N.S. a new 
student intheMasteroflibraryServicepro-
9ram thisyear, hasreceivedascholarshlp 
valued at $10,500 lrom the Natural Scien
ces and Engineenng Research Council of 
Canada (NSERC) awarded for the study ot 
science librarianship and documentatiOn 
Ms.Corbelt, whohasdegreesinnurSingand 
zoology.ispresentlyemptoyedattheShel 
burne Branch ot the Western Counties 
Regional library 

Claire MacDo nald, a first year student in 
the School ot Library Service, was this year's 
r&elp.entof theAibertaLensTraveiAwardto 
attend the Canadian L1brary Assoc iation 
annuatconfemnce tobeheldinWinnipeg 
this summer. Ms MacDonak:l has her BA 
fromDalhousieanct worked for the Prince 
Edward Island Herrtage Foundation in Char
lottetown and the Halifax City Regional 
LibrarybeforebelngadmittedtoDalhousie 
In September, t982 

Bythisannual awardDalhousiehonours 
the memory of M1ss Alberta Lens. a former 
presujentoftheCanadianllbraryAsSOCia· 
tionwho, atthet1meofherdeathin 1973, 
wasProv inciallibrarianofNovaScotia 

GOLDBLOOM 
ELECTED TO 
NATIONAL POST 
Dr. Richard Goldbloom of the department 
of paediatrics was elected second 111ce· 
pres1dent of the Canadian Paediatric 
Soctely dunng ~s annual rneet1ng recently 

LEIGHTON HONOURED 
Dr.Aiexanderleighton.professorofpsy· 
chiatry intheFacultyofMediCineandreclp
ient of a National Health Scientist Award. 
has been elected hooorary fellow of The 
RoyatCojlegeofPsychiatnsts 

The awa1d, g1ven for his distinguished 
servicetohumanityin thestudy,prevention 
and treatment of mental illness. was con
ferredonDr.LeiQhtonattheannualmeet ing 
and dinner of the Royal College in Bnstol. 
England this summer 

Dr. leiQhlon,forrnertyofHarvardMedical 
School, and now a res ident of Smith Cove 
Digby County, has conducted the world's 
longest cont inu ing study of the menta l 
health ot a poputat1011 in an area of Nova 
Scolia 



Beyond Dalhousie 
WATERLOO'S 
INSTITUTE FOR 
COMPUTER 
RESEARCH GETS $1.1 
MILLION FROM NSERC 
TheNaturaiScrences and Engmeering 
Research Counc~ (NSERC) announced the 
awardingofalargeinlrastructuregranttOial
ling$1.1 millooto theUniverSityofWater
loo's lnstrtute for Computer Research for 
marnteoanceofhardwareandsottwareand 
for custom hardware development. The 
award Will be paid out over three years in 
rnstaaments of $385,000 

The lns1rtute !Of Computer Research at 
Watefloo comprrses e~ght research groups 
intheun.vefsity'slacultiesofEngrneering 
andMathematics.includingresearchers 
trom the Departments of Computer Science. 
ElectncaiEngrneeringandSystemsOestgn 
Engmeering. Currentareasolresearch 
includehardwareandsof!waresystem 
architecture. office automation. computer 
networks.interactivehumaninterfaces. 
symbolicmathematics,machineintetli
gence and very large scale 1ntegral10fl 
(VLSI). PrOjeCts supported by the instrtute 
rangelfompureresearchintofundamental 
ISsues in computef technology to applied 
rese8fch concentrating on the praC11ca1 
aspects ol des1gn. Implementation, malnte
nanceanddocomentationotsohwaresys· 
terns 

ARTHUR BOURNS 
JOINS NSERC AS 
VISITING RESEARCH 
OFFICER 
Or. Arthur N. Bourns, Presklentof M cM as· 
ter UniVersity (Hammon. Ontario) from 1972 
ro t980,jolned NSERC as VisrtingResearch 
OHicer 

Dunng h1s term as ViSiting Research 
Officer wrth NSERC, Or. Bourns will wOO< 
closely Wllh the President. Gordon Mac
Nabb. to develop !he framework for Coun
cil's neKt Five-Year Plan. He ha$ stepped 
down as a member of Council for !his period 

Dal 
News 
Oaf News 1s published by Dalhous1e 
UniverSity for members ot the DaJ
houSie community Produced try the 
Public RelatJOns Olhce. Oal News is 
pubhshed every two weeks belween 
September and April. w1th a break at 
ChnSCmas and occasiOnal summer .,.,.. 

The srall o1 Oaf News includes 
D1ck Bowman, Director of Public 
Relat1ons; 
OefekMann.OirectorofPubhcat,ons. 
Editor-In-Chief 
Grna Wilkins. Semor Information 
0Hicer.Ed1!~ 
Susan W1Uiams. Information Officer, 
~~~porter; 

Kathi Petersen. techn1cal produCiion 
asSistant 

F1naldeadlrnefor1nclus,onot~ems 

1n Oal News 1s noon Thursday before 
thefollowlngThursday'spublieation 

tnqulnesal"ldsubmiss,onsshould 
be addressed to The Editor. Oal 
News. PubliC RelatiOns Off1ce. Dal
houSie University. Halifax, N.S. B3H 
3JS. Tet(902)424-3643 

Oa1News.Seplemt>er22. 1963 • 

ROPERNAMED 
KING'SV-P 
Or. Henry Roper has been appointedVtee
PreSiderrtoltheUmversrtyoiKing'sCOIIege. 
succeeding Dr. J. Patrick Atherton, who 
resigned the position in order to devOie more 
t1me to research 

Df. Roper graduated lfom Dalhous1e With 
firsl class honours in History in 1961. He 
then stud1ed at Duke UniverSity and at 
Cambridge. from whiCh he received hiS PhD 
in the held o1 Bnt1sh social administration in 
the later n1neteenth century. He has pub
kshed a monograph, Elementary Educa/1011 
Acts, f870-1885, as well as a number of 
artlclesandreviewsinBritlshandCanadlan 
JOUrnals. Before com1ng to King's. Or Aoper 
held pos1t1ons as Lecturer and AsSISCant 
Professor of H1story at Mount Sa1nt Vincent 
Un1verS1ty. HalifaK. and Huron College. Lon
don.OntariO 

Of Roperwillcontmuew1thh1steachlfl9 
responSibilities in the FoundatJOI"lYear Pro
gramrneandasUniversrtyReglstrar 

ST FX GETS GAELIC 
STUDIES CHAIR 
Acha~rlnGaehcstudleSIStobeestablished 
at St. Francis Xav1er UniverSIIy through 
marching grants of$300,000 from the 
endoWment asSistance program ol MuRICUl· 
IUI'a~sm Canada and the Antigon1sh H~gh
tand Soc1ety. The$600.000 will be placed 1n 
an endowment trust account and the 
•ncome earned W1l! enable the univerSity to 
h~reafull-t1me professor of Gaelic studies 
Th1s 1s the fifth chair to be funded by the 
federal program Others have been funded 
at the UniverSIIy of Toronto (cha1rs in Hun
gananandUkranian studies); Un1versilyof 
Winnipeg (chalf 1n Mennonrte studies); and 
the UniverSity of Moncton (chair in Acadlan 
sti,.Mj;es) Under the endowment assistance 
program federal contributions are available 
forcha~rsrelatlng toCanad,anethnocuttlJol'a! 
groupsin: humanities,socialsciences. 
communiCationS and fine arts. on the condi
tlonthatmatchinggrantsareprOVidedbythe 
sponsoring voluntary organization 

COLLEGE OF CAPE 
BRETON APPOINTS 
V-P 
Dean W.J. Galllvan has been appo.nted 
AcademiC Viee-Pres1dent of the U111versrty 
College of Cape Breton. Mr Gallivan's 
appointmentwillbeforathreeyearperiod. 
lfornJuly 1. 1983toJune30, 1986 

AUCCNAMES 
DIRECTOR OF 
INTERNATIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
OFFICE 
The Assooat1on ol UmvetSi~es and COI-
19965 ol canada (AUCC) has announced 
the appomtment of Oonald Ralph Camp
bell as d1rector of the Assoc1ahon's Interna
tional Development Office (100). Or Camp
bell was Pres,derltandVice-Chancellofof 
the UniverMy of Manrtoba from t 976-1981 
He has served as a consunant to the 
governmentso!Barbactos.GhanaandJor· 
danand Is currently aneconormcadvlsor 
w1th the Rockefeller Foundation to the 
government of Kenya 

The lOO was established 1n 1978 ro 
enhancetheroteofCanadianunivetSitlesin 
1ntetnat10nal development. Funded by the 
Canadian InternatiOnal Development 
Agency (CIOA) and the lnternatJOnal Devel
opment Research Centre (IORC). the lOO 
servesasanlnformatiOfiCieaninghousefOf 
Canadian un1vetsities and Canad1an and 
foretgnagenciesinvoiVedlnfnlernatiOI"lal 
development. One of ~s ma1n lunc:IIOI"ls 1s to 
make Canad1an univers1t1es more aware o1 
development opportun1t1es and lo help them 
establlshcooperatlveprO)ec!Swrthlhelf 
counterpartsrnTh~rdWorldcountr~es 

NO CONTEST FOR 
REGINA'S 
CHANCELLOR 
Qefril Mcleod of Regina was elected by 
acctamallontoathree-yeartermaschan
cellofoltheUnivers~yotAegma. 

Mcleod. a partner in the Pedersen. Nor
man, Mcleod and Todd law firm. has long 
been act1ve 1n the UniverSITY of Reg1n.a's 
alfalfs. From 1971 IO 1974, hewasVtCe
chalfman of the UniverSity of Saskatche
wan'sBoardofGovernorsandfroml974to 
\980was cha~rman oltheU111versrtyol Reg
lna'sBoardofGovernors 

ALBERTA 
RE· APPOINTS 
HOROWITZ 
The University of Alberta Board ol Gover
nors has nors approved a recommeoda\Jon 
from 1ts Presidential Aevi9W Commrttee ro 
re-appoint MyerHorowitZ as PreSident. Or 
Horownz Will begin his second term August 
1.1 984forafiveyeatperiod. 

Or HorOWI!z assumed the preSidency 
August 1. 1979afterserv~ogasUn1VerSIIy 
Vice-Pres1dent (AcademiC). Dean ol !he 
Faculty of Educat1on. and professor and 
cha1rman of the department of elementary 
education 

Dal anatomy researchers 
awarded over $319,000 
in grants 
Nine scientists in the universlly·sanatomy 
department have been awarded a total of 
$319.808 to support their current yea(s 
research prOQfams. The funds came malt'lly 
from the MediCal Research Cour'ICII o1 Can
ada wrththeNat1onaiScience and El'lQineer-

Q2p~~: ~~~;~~~~!r=-s~-~t.e 
The awards Will a1d cont1nu'ng research 

underthedirect1on of Dr. D.G. Gwyn, head 
olthe ciepartment, Dr. J.G. Rutherford. Or. 
D. M. Nance, Or. O.H. Oickson. Or. A.A 
leslie, Or. S.A. Blecher, Dr. Oavid A. 

Hopkins. and Or. R.J. Wassersug Or 
R.W. Currie. a new member of the depart
ment, will begin a prOJect 1nvoMng protem 
syntheSIS w1th his grant of $24.750 trom the 
Medical Research Counc~ 

Fivegraduatestudentswort<mgtowards 
Masters and PhD degrees and 13 research 
assistants will be employed on the prOJects 
ThegrantsalsoprO'IIdefundingforlhesupp
hes necessary to undertake the bas1c 
science slud~es 1n the helds ol neuroanat
omy, neuroendocnnology. VISIOI"l. genel1cs 
andevolut1onarybiol0gy 

Grad House wins 
softball tourney 
The Graduate House team tool< top honours 
last weekend in the second annual Olands 
lnvrtatJOI"lafCo-edSOitbaiTournai'T'l9ft. The 
team. comprised o1 graduate students and 
members o1 the Graduate House club. per
seveted againsttoughoppoSIIIOI"ltoWiflthe 
event. whiCh involved 17 Oalhousleteams. al 
part of the Oalhous1e Summer SoftbaU "-The Graduate House wort<ed ds W<.rf up 
through the pool B ranks. deleatlnglheCom
puterCentret6-S.Dalplex9-7.Den\lstry24-
11 andMechanlcaiMalntenance9-8tomee1 

All8tomy. Winners o1 the A pcd, 11'1the finals, 
deleatlngthem14-2 

"The competn1on was tougtl nght lfom the 
first game." said Mark Wannamaker. coach 
ol the w1nn1ng team, "b.Jt my team was 
tougher. making key plays -.men they were 

""""""' The team won a trophy and SchOOner kit 
bags. courtesy o1 Olands Brewenes Ud The 
event was organized by Heather Shllle ol 
Campus Rea-eation. who, aH the partiCipants 
agreed. did a fine jOb 1n making fa fun wee
kend of keen compelillon. GW 

Sigma Chi wins 
international 
fraternity award 
The S~gma Chi chaplef at Oalhousoe Uno
verslty received the Petetson Slgn1hcant 
Chapter Award ffom the International frater
nity at rts annual Leadership Traming WOfl<
shop held at Bowling Green Slate Umversrty, 
Ohio. in August 

ThePetersonAwardiSihehiQheslhonor 
a S1gma Ch1 chapter can achl9ve. as~ rec
ognizes outstanding performance m au 
mator fields o1 operat1ons. programs and 
aCIIVIIIes Eachofthefraternrty·s t80act1ve 
chaplersisencouragedtoapptyannuatyfor 
the award, and a record number of 76 won 
the d1shnchon for the t 982-83 academiC 
year 

The college or university where each 
wmnmg chapter IS located rece1ves a OOna-

t1onfor 11scounsehngandtutor~ngprogram 

fromtheffaternrty's foundation. which spon
sors the award The cnteria tor the award 
1nclude acceptable performance levels in 
the areas o1 member graduahon persist
ence. scholarShip and leadershiP along With 
campus, commun1ty. faculty and alulllnl 
relatiOns 

The S1gma Ch1 Fratetnlly has 180 cam· 
puschaptersthroughouttheUmtedStates 
and Canada. 110 active atumn1 chapters. 
and more than 137.000 atumn1 and student 
members 11 was founded 111 1855 at M1am1 
Uf\IVetMy, OhiO. and IS headquarteo-ed m 
Evanston,llllnoiS 
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Lest ye 
forget ... 
Hey, lrosh, remembef all that adv1ce you 
received a couple eA weeks ago dum'lg 
ooentation? No?! Well, with all that was 
goingOI\ thal's not SI.Kpl'ising! But maybe 
now that you're senled in a b~. a review of 
Stairs' commandments, as l)fesented by the 
man himself Ounog the orientalion convoca
liononSepi.S,witlhelpyou maintain your 
~asyoustrugglewithprols,books. 
ass1gnmentsandsociatengagements 
{This iS also printed f()( the benelil ol you 
1)001' lrosh who fTIIssed convocatiOil, and as 
a rem1ndef to the upper ctassmen who 
couldprobablyaiSO'usethisadvice). 

Dr. Denis Stairs of the university's Political 
ScienCe deparlment was invited to address 
theo,entationconvocationearlierthis 
month. In an entertaining and educatmg talk, 
Dr. Stai"~ by his own admission, attempted 
/0 ulay sa~ge to a popular mythology about 
modern universlt<es and about the pro/es-
5()(5 who inhabit them" ancl"to otter a wee 
Oil of practiCal aciViee. ~ Dr Stairs diSCussed 
rhe concept of rhe urnversJty as an "Ivory 
Tower'" and its role in, and cOfl ~T!butiOtlto. 
modern society. He also outlined some Slm
pleguidellnestorsuccessinufliversity, 
which he called Sta.rs' Commandmen/s 
(/here BJe only six - "_ if I add any mote. 
you'll begm to lhml<: I'm hommg in on 
Someone Else's territory_") 

STAIRS' 
COMMANDMENTS 
1.Pesteryourprofessors."ltyouhave 
QUeStlOOS or problems, for Heaven's sake 
donlhesrtatetoseeyoorinStrvc1ors." 

2. Remember that professors have biases, 
like everyone else, and watch out for 
them. "Be a OOubler.cany arO\.I'Id some 
graulSolsaltandtakeafewwitheverylec
tvreyouttear " 

3. Come to class and TAKE NOTES. "I 
swearlcangiveyouatthebegiOOngolyour 
university careef no more immediately prac
tical acMce than this ... E)(cept, maybe, the 
Fot.Wth COmmandment .. " 

4.0onotprocrastinate."Trytopaceyour
selves. No one else will do the pacing for --5. Treat the library as a resource, not an 
oppression. • ___ ask Ask sweetly. but ask. Ifs 
thelr)Obtoanswer,andtheywlllbehappyto 
do so." 

6. Take your assignments and examina
tions seriously, but not out of proportion. 
" .I don't suggest that you relax. Bul I do 
suggestthatyoutrytokeepltallin 
prll'speciiV&." 

And a hnal commert 'We all bid you wel
come, and we Wish you GOOO luck." GW 
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Notebook 
BLACK & GOLD CLUB 
ACTIVITIES 
The Blacll and Gold Club wil be condl1Ciing 
~s annual membership drive in Seplember 
and earty October with the ma;or G'aw 
occuringthe weekend o! Oct. 15/16.at the 
Lobster Pot Hockey Tournament. 

The club provides support to the Oal
housie Athletic department through projects 
undertakeneachyearsuchasSportsHallof 
Fat~ the Alumni Lobster Supprll' and a train
ingtableforstudentathleles. 

Membership in the Blacl< and Gold Club 
includes(dependingoncontribution)an 
opportunitytowintwotickelsanywhereAir 
Canada Flies~ one yearty family pass to Dal
ple:o;. or a tournament pass to CIAU Baskel
ball F1nal at the Metro Centre, March. t984; 
as well as spec1al post game Black and 
Gold receptions. tiCkets to varsity games, 
reseNedparklngatvarsJtygames.andtax 
benefrts 

For more informatiOn, contact Wayne 
Mac0onaldat424-3752. 

WANT A WHALE OF A 
WEEKEND? 
Over the last few months whales have been 
sighted in the waters oH northern Cape 
Breton During September and October 
Whale Cruises w1tl bedepart1ng each week
end ffom Che\Jcamp, Nova Scoda. How 
aboutsearching!orthewhalesfromthe42 
foot Bonme Maureen Ill? Even ~ you donl 
see whales there is an excellent chance ol 
se&~ngbaldeaglesandseals.andthe 
cruises are conducted along the beautiful 
rugged coastline of Cape Brelon HighlanOs 
National Park. For further inlormationand 
reostrationcontadJoeSpearsat429-4223 

DAL ART GALLERY 
OFFERS CHILDREN'S 
DRAWING CLASSES 
The Dalhousie Art Gallery is offering an 
tllght week Saturday morning drawing class 
for children aged 10to1Ayears,beginning 
Oct. 7 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Each ol the 
weekly two-hour sessiOns will include both a 
discussionperiOdandaworl<prll'iOd,wilh 
emphasis placed on the fundamentals ol 
drawing. Topics covefed will include two 
andthreepo~ntperspedlve,lightandshade. 
valoescales.andstudlesinpenci~charcoal 

and pastel. The instructor iSSusanVey, who 
holds a degree in Fine Art and Art Education 
andhastaughtseveralchlldren'sart 
classes. The $30 course lee will include 
instruction afld all mater1als. Those inter
estedareaskedtopre-registef bycalbngthe 
Oathous~ Art Gallery at 424-2403. Enrol· 
lmentwillbekmrtedto15students 

PREVENTIVE 
MEDICINE CHANGES 
NAME 
The Department o! Prevent1ve Medtclne 
changed its name to the Department o1 
Community HeMh and Epidemiology last 
spr1ng, after Senate approval Accord1ng to 
department officials, the new name more 
accuratelyretlectsthediSCiplinesrepl'es
ented wrthin the department and acknow
ledgestherealitythatteach•ngand 
researchlnthefieldo!preventionisnotthe 
domain or only one department of the Oal
housieUniversityMedicaiSchool 

DSU SEEKS BRAIN 
SPEAKERS 
The Community Alfairs Secretary ot the 
OalhousieStudentUnionlsorgani.zingalec
tureseries,Brainsandislookingtor interest
inglecturerstospeakonsubjectsoltopical 
concern. The series is intended to inslruct. 
elevate afld amuse. says DeniSe Minch. 
She's looking tor suggestions or recommen
dations. 

LOOKING FOR 
VOLUNTEERS? 
If you need volunteers for your community 
group or volunteer agency. the Community 
Aflairs Oflice of the Oalhousie Student 
Unioncanhelp.Call424-3527. 

IF ART'S YOUR 
THING ••• 
Areyouinterestedinart?TheArtGaderyol 
NovaSco!iaissponsoringaStudentVolun
teer program whiCh will give students an 
unusual opportunrty to work behind the 
scenes. This year the group is planning to 
select works from the Permanent CollectiOn 
totakeoutforpresentat1ontogroupsthat 
cannotv1sittheGallery.lfthisinterestsyou. 
please eaU Alice Hoskins at424-7542 by 
Sept.23. 

••• AND THIS UTTLE 
PROVINCE GOT NONE 

The University o1 Mar11toba >A-as the big 
WlnnerthisyearintheprOVIncialoperabng 
granlsgame. rece1ving a whopping 10.3 per 
centinereaseintundingtoratotalol$146.3 
millionfor1983-84.AibertauniversltleS 
tared well. too, with increasesol8.7 percent 
to $349.9 mmion. The UniverSity o! PrinCe 
Edward Island did the best out ol the Mari
timecrop.receivinga7.8percentincrease 
($10.4 rrVIIion).OntariouniversJtlesgot7.5 
per cent more tor a total o1 $1.100 mdlion 
and Saskatchewan funding wentup7 per 
cent to $1262 million. The other Maritime 
instrtutionswerein themidd!eolthepack, 
With Nova Scotia's universJhes receiving a 6 
percentlncreasetoratotalol$144.9milion. 
New Brunswick gOing up 5.4 per cen1 to 
$87.6 mmion. and Newfoundland's Memorial 
Univers1ty getting 2.8 per cent more to S65 
million B.C.universJtleswerethebiglosefS. 
receiving a tat 0 per cent more than last 
year's$301million 

TELIDON PROPOSALS 
SOUGHT 
CommunicationsMinisterFrancisFoxhas 
called for proposals for projects which will 
increasetheamountofcontentava•lablein 
theTelidonformat. 

Under the $5 million program, the 
GovernmentofCanadawillcontributeupto 
30percentoltheellglblecostsoleach 
pr0j9Ct, wrth a maximum contnbut100 prll' 
prOiect ol $500.000 and a fTIIfllmum o1 
St5.000. The maJOf objective o1 the program • 
ISto•ncreasetheamountofhiQhqualllyand 
useful content while stimulating immediate 
investment and employment in the Tel1don 
industry. Eligil>le appicants include com
panies •ncorporaled in Canada, not-tor
protitorganizationsandincorporatededuca
tionalinstitutlons.Thedea(iineforappli
catl0flis0ct.3. 

Classified 
You've hnally decided to sell that extra car. bul Who's gorng to buy rt? And those old text 
bclolls you've had hang1ng around al summer - bet they'd be useful to someone 

ttyou'vegotsomethingtosellorrent.orlfyouwanltobuysomething,thisspaceos 
reserved for yOIJ. Start1ng ne~tiSSUe(Oct6). DaiNews will lis! your Class1fied ad. free ol 
charge.JustsendyoursubmisSion(pleasekeeprtasshortasposSib!e),wlth arequesttor 
how long you would like rt to run (weWitltryto run 11 as long as possible, spacepermin1ng) 
to ClasMied. Oal News, Pub11c RelatiOnS Ollice, OalhouSie UniverSity. Halifax, N.S B3H 
3J5. Please 1nclude a phone number where you can be contacted {phone numbefs onty 
published on request) Sorry, no phone subm1SS!Of'IS accepted 

$SECURITY 
Dunng recent months. there have been a 
number of thefts of fairly large amounts ot 
univers~yfunds left r~atiV~ poorty secured 
in ol!iees overn;ght. According to Vice
president Aobbie Shaw, in Apr~ about $500 
wasreportedsto!enfromthePorter'sdesl<in 
Howe Hall. This was only one of several 
mcidentsreportedoverthespringand 
summer 

"lnanelforttocurbthisconlinuinglossol 
university lunds," says Mr Shaw. "~is pro
posed to establish a polley whereby the uni
versity funds in e:o;cess 01 $tOO wil be 
paced inasafeorvauttduringtheovernight, 
holiday or weekend prll'iod. During normal 
wOOing hours, Financ1al Services on the 
groundflooro!theA&Abulldingisava1iable 
tor the depositing of funds. Alter the normal 
working hours. the Security Office Will be 
availal>le to rece1ve and hold tunas for the 
overnightperiOd.AsatewiMbeplacedinthe 
Security OffiCe tor this purpose and the 
Security stall will be ava1lable tor the move
mento!thefundstoandfrornthePhysical 
PlantBulldingasrequwed" 

NEW GRANTS TO ART 
GALLERY TOTAL 
OVER $15,000 
The Oalhousie Art Gallery has recerved two 
new grants from the Canada COuncil and 
theNat1onal Museumso!Canadatoald in 
the product1on o! exhibitions. A grant 01 
$12.500 was awarded by the Canada 
Council tor The 7th Dalhor.Jsle Draw~ng 
E xhibii/Ofl scheduled to open 1n the spong 01 
\984. Subtrtled Actual SIZe. it will feature the 
wor1< o1 Canadian and American art1sts who 
at one time or another have had contact With 
Halifax as teachers. studerlls, or visJiing 
artists. including Richards Jarden, B ill 
Tucker, Mira Schor, Panerson Ewen. John 
McEwen, and Medrie MacPhee. Guest 
curatoroftheexhibitionisartist fcntic 
Robert Berlind, who lived in Hajfax for 
three years andwasOirectoroiGra<llate 
Studies at the Nova Scolia Colege 01 Art 
and0esign1rom1974-1976 

A second gram of $4,600wasawarded by 
theNatiooaiMuseumso!Canaoa This is an 
addHional grant made toward the Da!housle 
exhibition Parasl<:eva Clarlc. Pamllfii}S and 
Drawings and brmgs theNa!IOoaJMuseums 
commrtmenttotheParasllevaCiarXproject 
to $43.300. The exhibition, which is now 
completingasuccessfulnatiOI"'altour.haS 
to date been seen by 79.000 people at the 
Oalhousie Art Gallery, the National Gallery 
o!Canada.andtheArtGaYeryoiOntario 

The Art Gallery has received a total of 
$131,967frompubllcandcorpora!esour
cesoutsldetheuniverSIIysinceAPfil, t982 

BRAHMS CONCERT 
KICKS OFF 
MUSIC'S SEASON, 
SALUTESNUW 
A wea~h of Oalhous~e"s music talenl wiY pay 
homage to JOhannes Brahms 1n a concert 1n 
the Rebecca Cohn Auditorium on Sunday. 
Sept.25at3p.m. 

Thlsyear marksthe150thannlversaryo1 
thebirtho1 Brahms. the19thcenturycom
poser who was acknowledged as the Vien
nesemastero!hisday 

Faculty members ol the MuSIC depart
ment will provide the music tor the after
noon. Mezzo-soprano Elvira Gonella will 
sing a selection of songs by Brahms. 
accompanied by lynn Stodofa, p~anist and 
PhllippeOJol<ic.violinist. 

MISS Stodola and Mr DjOk.ie WIY perform 
workslorv10iinandp1ano.MissStodolawi!l 
alsoperformap;anogroupbyBrahms.P~an

ISt T letje Zonneveld Will team up With M1ss 
Stodolaforduof)lanoworks 

Clarinetist John Rapson will perform 
B1ahms' Clarmet Sonata 1n F M1nor. accom
panledbyTiet)eZonneveld 

For further •ntormat1on. please call \he 
MuSicdepartmentat424-2418. 

Da1News,Seplember22.1963 
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